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The British American Cultvator.

directions for the preparation of seed wheat,
with a view of preventing smut. Every
man who has any pretensions or pride in
the appellation of a FARmE, must be satis-
lied by this time that smut is a disease which
may most easily be prevented. If the seed
be entirely frea fronm smut, thpn no prepara-
tion is requisite; but if there be only a few
grains of smut in a bushel of seed, these few
grains or balls, when broken, will impreg-
nate the entire mase, and disease, as a mat-
ter of course, must follow. The safest plan
is to carefully wash the seed in a strong so-
lution of sait, and afterwards dry it with
fresh lime. Other modes of preparation are
equally efficacious, but in many of them,
unless great care be used, the vitality of the
seed frequently becomes destroyed, and thus
the experimenter is afterwards deterred in
employiig any means for preventing smut.
In every instance where the wheat-grower
bas for a series of years practised the plan
of washing his seed-wheat in a very strong
brine, and when taken out of the tubs had it
dried with newly slacked lime, and sown as
soon as possible, the smut balls have gradu.
ally grew scarce, until it would be difficult
to find a single diseased grain in an entire
field. If the Canadian farmers would be
careful in selecting and preparing theirseed
grain, especially wheat, they would thus in
a very few years, considerably raise the

roughly hardened, and the straw will be
nearly equal to hay for feeding horned cat.
tie. Corn will bear cutting much earliei
than most people suppose, and it may be
harvested any time after the grain bas lefi
its milky state. The grain will glaze as
the term is used, 1f the S hiks be cut, as soon
as the milk can no longer be pressed out ci
the grain with the thumb and finger, provid-
ed that the stalks be put into close and large
stooks. By carefully preserving the corn-
stalks when cut in that state, and by cu tting
them very fine with a straw-cutter, horse,
as well cs horned cattle, will eat them with
great avidity,-and it would prove strongei
food for animais than the very best quality
of hay. Corn-stalk fodder is not very highly
appreciated in Canada, simply because it js
allowed to ripen ton much before the grain
is harvested, and because they do not em-
ploy a straw-cutter in making it lit for ani-
mais to masticate.

PRESERVATION OF FODDER.-At this sea-
son of the year large quantities of grain are
usually thrashed and marketed, and it not
uinfrequently happens that the straw is
thrown into the harn-yard and trodden down
with the horned cattle and other stock, with-
out doing them much good, as an abundance
of the best pasturage nay be had for some
weeks to come in the fields. In some in-
stances there may be an excuse for this ex-

value of the article in the market, from the travagance, especially where the produce
fact that the samples would be uniformly in straw is very abundant, and the stock of
gond, and thus our character as a wheat- horned cattle and sheep is lmted in compa-
growing country would be much improved. rison to the size of the farm; but in a great

INDAN CoRN.-In many portions of the majority of cases it would be wise to care-
province large quantities of this valua- fuity preserve aIl the straw that is grown, if
ble grain have been grown the present a large portion of it was used for no other
year; and as the season for harvesting it purpose than for bedding the stock, and in
has arrived, a little advice on that head keeping the barn-yard and sheep-folds libe.
might not he thought ont of place. The rally covered with fresh straw during the
old-fashioned method of cutting off the tops, winter months. It often occurs that a large
when the grain is about leaving its nilky quantity of very valuable straw is wasted in
state, is decldedly ojectionable ; and the the early part of autumn, when the owner
better method both for the grain and fodder, of the article is obliged to buy before the
is to cut up the stalks by the roots a short close of the winter, or if not, he is under the
period before the grain is thoroughly ripe, necessity of feeding his stock very sparingly
and thus by standing them up in large stooks before the return of sprng, ai of whicd
for a few weeks, the grain will become tho. might have been avoided with a very trifj
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ling effort and care, at the season when the states of cultivation, alongside of thoroughly
business of thrashing was prosecuted with cleari ploughing; and in the spring when
vigour. A farmer should carefully save his the harrows were empleyed, previous te the
straw, mow his fence corners, and economize spring ploughing, that which was rafler-fur-
winter food for his stocks and thus, whether rowed or ribbed, was in a better condition,
the winter be mild or severe, he will be pre- and produced much better crops than where
pared for the worst. the land was ploughed in the ordinary man-

AUTrrMN PLoUGHING.-This is one of the ner. A single experiment of this kind will
most important operations on the farm, at satisfy the most sceptical of itb utility and
this season of the year, and upon strong clay value, especially where it is made on those
soils it becomes an almost indispensable fea- soils that are denominated strong clays.
ture in good and profitable husbandry. If DRAINAGE ofr LANDs.-Probably there is
the soil be foul, with couch and other wild no expenditure made upon land, in the shape
grasses, probably the best course to pursue, of improvements, the pays such a large
to thoroughly clean it and make it it fe: a a rate of interest as either open or under
crop the following summer, is to plough it drainage. There are, however, some open
about the 20th of September, as lightly as porous lands, that do not require artificial
possible,-say a four by nine inch furrow,- drainage; but such soils are not very abun-
and as soon as convenient, harrow it with dant. The drainage of land may be carried
light harrows, and by the early part of No- on to much greater advantage at this season
vember the grasses and weeds will become of the year than any other, and all who have
considerably decomposed and nearly ready soils that would be improved by draining,
for exposure to the sun and frosts by a cross would act wisely by prosecuting that depart-
furrow. The best system of cross-ploughing ment of improved husbandry with as much
under such circumstances, is to give the alacrity as possible. Draining with tyle is
land a strong and deep rafterfurrowing, yet quite out of the question with the Cana-
which simply consists in ploughing a very dian farmners, and cedar poles covered with
deep cross furrow in the saine nianner that slabs of the same wood, make a very excel-
turnip drills are formed. If the stubble land lent substitute. The drains should in all
be ploughed very early, the earlier in Sep- cases be at least three feet in depth, and
tember the better. The principal excellence when made by judicious hands, will pay the
in the plan consists in the thorough and entire expense of making, with th first crop
complete exposure that the root weeds and that is taken from the land. If borrowed
noxious grasses get to the winter frosts, and capital be emplòyed in draining land thae
the superior tilth in which the soil is brought requires that mode of treatment to improve
by the action of the frosts and air. The it, in ne cases out of tea the increased
process is not an expensive one ; and it is production from the land would pay suffi-
one that approaches as nearly to the most cient to give a return of 25 per cent on the
improved system of garden culture as may capital invested in the improvernent. Those
'e, withoit adding much additional expense who have means to drain their lands, would
or trouble to the ordinary system of plough- do well to do so, and at the same time ascer-
ing land in the autumn. Where the land is tain the amount of benefit derived from the
in a clean state of cultivation, the plan of operation, and thus be better enabled to ar-
ploughing with a rafter furrow, without a rive at a coitect data ae to the profits thata lay be made to, accrue frorri improvements
previous ploughing, may be practised with aye m
great success, but it should be done late in cted in agriculture,
the season, and with a good deal of care and A Superb Mustard.-Take ground mus-
exactnesq. Bath the plans suggested have tard 3 lbs.; common salt I lb.; mix with
been tested by the wüiter, on land in various vinegar, grape-juice, or white wine.
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Thie Itral Agricultural Society's Meeting ai Nor-
thamptoa.

The bate numbers of the London Agrcultural
Gazette have reaclied us, which give a very luit
and elaborate Report of the above Meetîng. We
galher fron the Report, that an raniy particutors
dits Show was superior te any oi the preceing
ones, and tis would apply particularly to that
departient of tle Exhibition,denoninaied" The
Impleient Show-yard." For the inlormation of
our readers, we shall make a few extracts front
chat portion of the Report that refer. te the ii-
plements, believing that there are now many in-
dependent and improvingfarmers in thisProvince
who are an.ious te improve the condition of cheir
soi, and thus increase the products of their
land, by enploymg more efficient machinery in
the various operations on the farm..

Canada is boastedly an Agriculturai Country,
four-fifths of her imhabitants are directly engaged
t that business as a sole source of obtaiting a
ivelihood; ber very large and ncreasîng reve-
nue is paid ethlier duîectly or ndirectly by the
agriculturists, and as we stated on a former occa-
sion, ber commercial credit is prinipally sus-
tained by the industry and enterprise ot the far-
mers. Ic is therefore prtty certain, that the
prosperity of ail other classes, will depend i a
very great degree upon the amount of skill and
industry chat is emptoyed by the cultivators of
the soil, in ti - performance of the various opera-
tiens chat ghould be- carried mi practice on their
farms. It therefore appears rational, that neither
capital nor exertion should be-spàred in pheing
thevarious improved appliances chat are invented
and employed in other countries for the benefit
of the husbandmen, in the hands of the Canadian
farmers, by which they night reasonably calcu-
lace ta increase the products of their farms, and
make their business more honorableand profita-
ble. Ve have now a National AgriculturaL
Association. which is governed upon exceedmogly
liberal and popular principles, and which thou-
sands look up to as a means by which great im-
provements in agriculture will be brought about.
If the Government an'd people of Canada would
only show the disposition te brin about such a
result, the Association might become the channel
through which the Inproied Agricultural Ma-
chnery af other countries might b.e introduced
mto the colony, and chus, in process of uatnehey
would become ianîufactured here, and be scat-

tered Lroadcast as it were, throughout she entire
land. Beîore n movement lke this can with
inuch advantage be carrned mio practice, an ex-
perimental farcit must irat beestabltshed, in con-
nection with an Agricultral Educaiional Insi-
tution, and then by actung upon the pruictples of
the foregoing suggesiouis, mi process ut time, a
standard of exehence voukd be esiab.ished for
ail kinds of Agduultuial limpleiments.

The followng are the extracts fron th. Re.
port previousy adverted to;-

Of Barn Implements.-there was a great va-
rety exhibited ; threshmg machines, wnoowers,
separators, &c. Of the first, we liad chem por-
table and tixed, with rakes,and shakers for sepa-
rauing the siraw, and without them, for hand
for horse or steani power, peg drum machines,
and machines (urnished vnlb cite ordmoary beaters.
The shakers attaclhed to ihese machines were of
two kinds: 1, the ordinary cylinder franes, band-
ing the straw fion one ta another over a sparred
frame-work through which the gramn falis, and 2,
those consisiing of horizontal parallel bars, of
which, if you count fron one side to the other,
the even nuinmers and the odd numbers aller-
nagely rise and fall, passing hetween one anothey,
so that the siraw restig on the one surface as
ij falis, is caught by the other as it rises, and chus
by a series of jerks tossed from the one end of
framework on w..ich ilt i placed by the machine
'o the other, which is supposed te be at the side
of gîte straw-Yooin, the grain meanwhile falling
through ta the floor or mio :ie hopper of awin-
rtowing machine. Among the hand machines
we may iention, more for ils peculiarity, we sus-,
pect however, chat for ,ts ment, one invented by
Lieut. Vibart, R. N., in which motion is piven.
by oranks worked, not as usual,.dtrected by the
hand, but by the intervention of levers.

The prize for the best Threshing Machine was
was awarded to Messrs. Garreit, of Saxmundham,
for their 4-horse power implement wYhich was
victorious in the compelition ai Newcastle aise.
The straw is fed in across the feeding board ; it
ig perfecily threshed, and the straw is uninjured.
The competition lay chîefly between Mr. Hornsby,
of Grantham, and Mr. Garret, in ihis, as aise in
the case of oiher implementis. The machine ex-
hibited by the former, of 6.horse power and cost-
ing 42 , tn 2 mmutes and 45 seconds thrashed 50
sheaves of wheat " quite," the grain biing " very
little broken ;" that exhibited by the latter, a,4
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rse powverim.,lemnent, casting 601. los, thrzislt-. in te feed.box 49stsationnry while being cul ;
é saine quannty ili 4 minutes,"I dlean," the ànd :ii isi iecc.maryiit-ilift euttnng 8urfacehe,in
âin being licile, brolien. à pinhe directly at rightnngle9etü the straw, be-

P, is ri-dimî tlint wve refer'to tuie Peg-drum Mtî- c;ause the knife would tiien l'e n Itindrance b the
il-,'.in lîcl t.àe'grain in ear bewci fed ino forward niotiontoffdemaerial , buL if ille koaves

mAachIine :ù tie usual waýy, is sgeized'by the' 'e inclined su that.tIkeir eidgcs only sat niove in
gfs on a revo îisz cyindr and dnshes agrrinst Aht plane, while ,their surface, îrei>dd nway from -

epegs in the covet of tIre cylitider, L'etween tIIé strnW in-itiýforwûrd motion, then there is nu
iMi ihry paýs. Title principle %v'1icli oniè %%ould' .nePà,f the somewhàt cuinbrouis.and. expensire,
ppose very fitu'ty ig, tieverulielt-ss, fornnd in, apParatus for lirodubing theinterntittence ta which

2ctil.è, w&è î,nîkrèslaond, to answé-r dmrby Neallude. l~Y.:oe'machine is, rîus-de-
'rltaw liing cleanly threshied wilhoiiî beiàgý' srib'eilnthe ýczaitIogup :-' A Chafficutier inu-
ich broken. ch.line, -wilý tree Ç-nives ; inventedl nndtnnnufnè;',
WVe did 'rot notice mnucli ni)'e 1fy ifi ie Win- tured by the-exhibilor; to lie wvorked sither by two,

wing achie xbîd m Coel, of! mnen or iachinery': ,breadth ýof cuL 12 inches,
ieston, niear Northanpînn, carried off 'the de~pili £j'imîdhes ;;dndjnakts five different leiuillis

ze. Clyburn's Cùrn'-éelîaiaror, coiisisûng àot' ýf-chàff--(iO fotihorseil, 1%1o for catile, aIldone
Archimedianscrew, su rrôunded* 6'a cyli nder leùgth pf,4jnqlles .fqt lhuer. 'Ji is aleo fitrd up
%wireyork of ri finerieis inresngrn e ~ 'éi l a dditioû,1 Pnir oift.eedliig:rollers, xvhich,

h' üther, was e-xliibirèd l'y '11r. Hdmrnsby. tiezulate the materiali; hefore entering the-fronrt
'e grain introduced nt t.he onèé end' graduurflý 1 ofes nexttlie 'oui, 3vhereby the danger of !lre;. 9, l'y the revolution of'ïi tuernchine, to îlre féeders getiing.îlhejr ',jiadsentz.nglediný rl'e lîay.
ver, and' is iliussabjecied't dirle act!Un orunhin-. Qr-straw"s entirely.avoided, when Ille machine, is
ýasin«ly-c'oarse sivan"as, il pa'-ýses thrioughf driven .Iy,8te nr oiherppper ru, a greatveîoq-,
tg canÉflit hi diffi.rent'bags, thei~nal', ipérfecf,' liv. rri-ie,,,,delivered, nt. Barbridgeb .14t' -Mr.
dbrýken grains in'lial ni~r >the fine'.etî otthë Gîlt's niichine, alrç dy allPded, to,às tUais de-
.olving sieve, and'ilfe Irgr aid finir irfahiîsý di Fribed:*"The.çir is ýacted by, -a craRk,

nîhe. Tnd# :hi~ Qa~ of an m~ln'rr{î; jovilig il up»9n-,rd, d%yan;, il b'as £wq, edgeg,jrn
iiuist also referi tÔ Bdi~'fe rnh~. ~ ct,,;r~ps, psigtr;hagpv,

[icetwo l'Lla t ~enha~d~euh (rrnéj~ %'herPb'y the, feedýgtejs a h.ering on hotjiv, sjdes
Md nre l'y Mr. Cooh, of Uanlestonw'%vhih wl ilst .31it' 'cut,~, PerPendeular motiion ple77-

iplies ité own happer w,îth dSe iri, hy aieaias' Veftifg be- roQ1jer Romn bjpomning glouged.,
an elevator, an, excellent' cO'ùriýanc&, ris «vé rlereiisao w d Iay motion in the workIgf

)%w rorm experien ce that the efflciehcr theîhs f.4ç1 is et rut durjnpg
dt ni achi .le depends gre«atlj cn y"he ïcgular-ý Phe, ûsCemçndçeepýýf the;knife, "Pice tte

\%vit'h which il issupplied. Thenýgiaid iisèd lfqc;.ry, jýf ip icertainly the prAtiesr?,and,,
'thià 4levator fi1115 inio an uPrigchî -tlhèi eç§t!cto .no.aconî,gs'o

a whiich il is allowed an exit, ai sùcha 1âejosd~i;p.J b l'aernalie fîe
ip red wi'lî ile supPlý? 9~t ~p laèaIk;W a~,se.~apa.d o~olevr
ain. heightw;i the c4 'inder; aild ànIl eeiiet lic snoniefrço pà.veýry

t~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ s'pt unse h cosas èo~igalpe aqahrenttpo a chaicutter, exl'ibjîed .by
din i, grinds and bïedlà the awn; eaudin'È iý IMr. SN Sými!, 0 otrrpoby~ih;'
tcr, ru powder, so thét îliè'Érain èscirpe&en-. khivgs canbe intaxntly put oui of work i, the

y denuçd ofil. revent ot,aceideipt. This conirivancm.,is_,Nktd

kaff Çuiuers.-The prize was awarded, asý w- l'yhe fuQVend, thepeda 1 which. wgorks apnd
last yvar, tg Mr. Cornes, of Barbnii-'fg,,near 0ta tefxtnnrvJc~ftr~pr
twichl. Il consIsta of lrce radtiting carcu ï -fieeding, who4e brqn-ie mnay feehis-bleing dawn
es, fixed in tire ord'ýnary way on, a wheéi'iar JeOen rh.o!rsalsfaei't-fripae
angles toý the fled-l'ox,.ând ire f eeàU s c<n i'nstÙntýnf»osly tuo th rIes-n nher

uis,.noi intermisttent. ll ôther frcneas P ~n i iarpd O5o h
ts*(mllae Clhaff1uîîerr;î"hoS"rnirï'Ufâiaezki
by Mesrs. Ransai,.&c., tIre sfràw4 ër lay'iÔb e7b;i'.C~iI~ well-kiiown
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imnplement was exhibited, of many dîfferent gizes.
We extract the followmng description.-" The
parent roller consiste of a series çf cast metal
rings or roller paris placed! loosely upon a round
axie, revolvimg thereun indepentdentiy of eaci
other, liereby producîng a self.cieaing action,
ond by which the machme te turned round about
cn fields of growing corn, without tearng up the
so or deetruying the plants,or half buryingiself
in a hole fornied whilst turming. The surfaces
cf ihe roller parts are poinied wnîh serrated edges
and a series of ioner teeth, projecting eideways,
fixed et a particular angle to the centre of the
roller axle, se as ta oct ticot effectually in
penetrating clods perpendcunlalry, and in cuit-
solidating the youag plants in the soit. The
eyes 0 the centre of each atternate roller part
are now made larger in) the hold autthat when
r-volving separately upon the round aile they
cause an irregular velocity b; the rima perpe-
tually varying, and effecting an eccentric or
up and down actiori along the whole cf the
roller parts, thereby increusing its power, and
the best means fer self.cleaning itself in wor-
king. When the roller is taken into a Eeld, a
hole il dug. under each travelling wheel until
the roller parts rest uporn the ground, then
take. off the road wheels; use the sme method
te get thera on wheit required."

Cultivators- and Grabberst.-A great many
forms of this implement were exhibited ; and the
prize was carried off by Biddell's Scaritier,
manufactured by the Messrs. Ratsome. A
great many methods of lifting the machines
out of the groundt or retting theim in il; ut aany

reqpired depth, were also to be seen. Among
the mst successful was that exhibited in an
ituplement by Mr. Ellis, of Melfeod village,
Welshoop, Mnntgoneryshire, whieb is thus de-
soribeod:-eIt is madle of,wtought-iron, and
therefore not liable to break. ie frame is48
inchea wide, much shorter thaa the one exhibit-
ed. ai Sirewsbttry, tnd cor.etructed t receie se-
retintes, cutting ai eight inches apsrt, or nine
titnes, cuttng'at six inehes spart, according t tite
nature andsstate of the land. 'The tine are ofa
self-cleaning fterm, proYided with. moveable grub-
bing pointa und' pering sharea; the front wheels
on a T axle.gong. througlh,a bush iilthe frame,
and the back wlieelson a crank side. Totltese
axles chains are aitnehedwhichre wAundpon
segments of pulleys fastened, en a lever.. This
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lever serves te raise and lower the frame, so asto
set the etintes t any required depth in the ground,
as well as to raibe thtein iiistantaneously out of
the ground. The figures on the guide bar of the
lever mdicate the deptht the unes are in the
giround, by inches and half nth-s.-Price £12."

Dairy Iaplements.-Te usual variety cf
Churns, Cheese presses, &c., were exhibited.-
Mr. Robinson of Lisburn, whose machine has of.
ten been recommenirdrd itre, carried off the prize,
as it did last yeur at Newcastle too. This churn
is of an oblong or oyat fori, divided into two un.
equal parie, lengthways, by a partition. In the
largeut divisen the blatdes or flyers are placed
less than onp-half immersed in the milk or
encan, and covered over simular to the paddle and
box of a steainboat. By luraing the handle, or
fly-wheel, the blades or flyers are put in motion,
which acting on the crear sends it round the
churn in a continuous and rapid stream, the par.
tition before mentioned being so contrived that it
admits the cream to pais round in a current, so
that every particle is successively and repeatedly
beaten or charned by the flyers. In much leu
time than is required by other machines thecream
is broken and butter formed ; and by a very sim*
ple and effective contrivance the butter li pre.
vented front passing again under the flyers, by
means of the sluice, which beinc pushed half way
or so iito the fluid, the butter, as it feoals, is
stopped,andeosily collected; by this arrangement
the milk is completely gleaned of every particle
of butter, and the preduce it thereby increased ai
lea-t at the rate ùf hall a pound to 24 gallons o
milk-a quantity esfreiet, in a short time, tn
psy the experse of the machine, independent r'
the superior qpslity and saving of labor. On tht
latter point thie object is fully arained by thi
construction cf the blades, and their pOsitiot
wiuh respect to the ifuid, being less than half im-
mered in it, so elat, when the evrarm is once ji
motion it is easily kept up. Arother advantage
arising from thisarrangement is, that the spindle
being above the level of the iuid, a tight joint it
aot necessary; the fricien. is, therefore, greatli
lesened!. As th tie superior qualty of the but
ter obtained, it ariseapartly from the low tempe
rature at whife the-operation can be performed
for while in other close machines the temperatur
ritses during the eperation, in thtis, the fidt beint
exposed to the cterent of air erested, the tempe
rature is.found to be lower ut the letter end tht

-----------
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at the boginning of the procesa; besides, the bus- proved h construction first, by increasing the
ter la not so much beaten and toughened, by re- number of the spikes on the second and third
peam-dily passing under the blades, as in olier spîndies; secondly, by placîpg the front spîndie
machines; it la found, therefore from ail these higher than the oihers, go that t Harrow miiy
causes united, ihat the quality and quantity of eurmount clods and rough land more easily; and
tie butter are improvedand the labour decidedly thirdly, by the addition oftravellingshahs. Tis
lessened i n ueing a thertmometer, this machine implemnent la npw so weil known, having ken
pousesses convenience for making a true obser. used n aimoet every cr.unLy in Engiand, ghai it
vation of the tenperature, for, in oilher maçiines need oniy be sa, of n, îhi: n produea a deeper,
the- process must be etopped to try the hear , i finer, and cieaner tillage than any otherfleld im-
this,the thermometçr ma) be su.prsded constant- pieutent, ieaving the land i a state resembhng a
ly in the smiler division of the chura, and the garden-bed worked by hand. It is mtended ta
lemperature accuraiely observed at any time foil9w the plough ;and aiter usingthe harrow,
whilà. the- process of churning is going on- once gong over the land with a fine eeea iarrow
Price £4. issufficient ta produce the finest tiith. h is

Among the Cheese Presses that were shown, made of variont widths. The Judges nt New-
we may refer especially to that by Mr. Buckshaw, castle recommend the 5 feet hurrow as the most
of Longstow,near Market Drayton, galop. 'This
press is so fitted that it will press different weights, el useful.-mii e 16."
froin 5 cwt. to 30 cwt., with the sanme bail,
merely by shifting a small rollër which acts as a three sets of horizontal parailel axies, cnrrying a,
fulcrum, into the different resesses made for that number of rowels or rimlep3 wheels, presenting
purpose in the lever.-Price £ 3. pointed.spokes, each on each axie being placed,

Flux Rippling.llachine.-An efficient impie. opposite, and, i fact, in the interval betwen two
ment, inveated and exhibited by Mr. J. Dickson, on t e adjacent aie. Tht whole framework,
of29, Broad-street-buildings, London. Thisma- with ail these spkes, reatirg on the ground, la
chine is constructed entirely from cast and drawn alone, and the revolution of each rowel
%rought iron, on a fra nie about 34 feet in heighl, keeps is neighbors from becoming clogged.
the rippling teeth being sot at right angles with Messrs. Crosskili baveattached oneoithesesniked

eac oteran beeI~d <om to ta oomao as framneworks ta the frame of a UIey Cultivaitor oreach other, and bevell.ed trom top tocottmsoa
to eut off :he seed balls as the Flak.stalks are
pulled down and through then, the tearing off oi g the tinei, it formeF ac-mplete ducie's drag
the seed being thereby effected wilboat damuge
to or shorten ing the fibre, whereby the full value vervcderabl reund. Thd evolvngrolseps
of the crop as preserved for the spinner's use.-
Price £3. raoely; the nme principle a adopted inCr skill s

llarrows-The prize wvas cnrried off Ihy. MeKsri. patetClod Crushier Rolier.-Prce, delivered in
Saundersand Williamns, nf fthord, for pheir set k nlel, £and t
of Patent Four-Benin Diagonmial RoIl Harr>ws. Mr. Smih, of Norhampon, as ont for hoeing
Tite form a diagonal, andi the set c>nsits of titeh, turnipg or carn f any interva between tht row
and are drawn by two horsts; the; treth are su capable ao being guided, very easily and accu.
constructed that each culs a separate i rack. The rately, by the driver, who i9 also e-Fnbled to cota.
draft being front the .nentre, gives theni an advan- pensate a very cansiderâble lateral devintion or
ta ge, sa that if one horst moveh more forward fitult y the motion of th horse wlsi draws i.
titan the other, the H.rrow is flot put out af its Gtrreît wel-know drslo-hoe for co n was ex.

working fines by it.-Price £4 15. Tht Nor- hibited. This implement y for the purpo a i
wegian Harro* is exiibited by many implement hoeing between th rows f when brle, beas,
mankers, thus proving the general opinion of fis peas, turnip, ceanrrots, and angold vutrzel r ny
excellence. Messca. Strn ton, af Bristol, the pther cros not tiilad lel than T te r ieea
original nakers, give tht ftilIowing statement apar It is suited by almst al des iptions of
about it:-I lis imperfect stage it obtnined a of soi, and frot lis exwreitam flisityenayensily 
prize of £10. at Shrewsbury, 1845, and a prize ai b minaged-by any agriculturfi workman. Price
£5 at Newcacsle, 1846. It 5is fince beroi iwa £18.
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Proceedings or Transactions of Canadian Agricul- farmers the moit recent and valuable improve.toral Soctots.
-- ments of the age. The question now to be de.

It has for a long lime been the wsbh of the con- termined, ls the proper course to be pursutied t
ductor of tbis magazine, to engage.the pens of its bring about the Improvement in cor agriculture,
numerotts rentiers, in rendernng its pages more that will secure the largest possible retirin from
original, nnd practically use1ul. There is an ahun. our land, affording the largest protit on the low.
dance of material in the British American Pro- est expenditure. Thone who have traversed the
vinces te afrd an ample field for those who have a various Townships of Canada, must have ob.
talent and a will to write on agriculture, and its served with much satisfiction, that there are
col laral sciences. 'there isno sufficient excuse, scattered through v. g settlement, a fev intelli
if the friends of Canadian agriculture woutld cheer- gent and enterprising agriculturists, who are fron,
fully contribute what they have acquired by ex- their siiperior examples, perforra ng ai ineotan'
perimnen, for a periodical publication, profrssedly office in the amelloration and improvemen., boit
devoted to their intereste, going forth to the social and physical of their country. Thope indi-
world in IL great measure,made up ofextracted viduals aided by the influence of agricultiral so.
marter It is true that information isnot the less cieties, are unquestionably conferring a grea
valuable because it bas been copied fromt other benefit upon the community at large. Neverthe.
publications; and if good sound practical infor. ]eas, something now is required to secure fully te
malion catnnot be obtained fromn the pens of able the agriculture of this colony, the bon- fits that
and experienced correspondents, it would un- are laid in store, for those who have been instrc.
questionably be better te give copious extracts mental in transfarming a wild wiU --- wilhei
fron those who have the experience and ahility the short period of half a century,into flourishint
to give sounîd instruction. in the great princip)lescities, towns and villages, with a wide sprea
of agriculture, although they shou d happen t&ccountry, dotted over with fertile farms, havint
reside in foreign countrie.-. But we maintaincoanifortable homestends, fruitful orchards and
that it would be more creditable to the Canadian gardens, with all the really nei'essary comfri.
farmers if they would write for their own publi- and conveniences of civilzed life. Alîhough the
cation, and thus place within the reach of the nhatitants of Canada are mn an improving con
Editor, a large faind of correct and practical in- dition, and in possa.sion of aIl the enjoymienti
formation, from which lie could ctoPile un orig. aid comforts et life that could have been el
inal work on Canadian agricu!ture, which would pected in Fo short a time-stl we maoniain
in fact, be an embodiment of the best sysients ofi tht most of Our substani.l imp'rovements do no
farm practice in the varicus townships of the keep pace with the onward progiess of this exra
Province, as well as a correct report of the dif- nrdtnary age. The country is nov preity wr.
ferent experiments wiich are aonually maIe by supplied with agricultural periodicals, the edii.
our inost enterprising cuitivators We see no and contributors ol which have before then a wd
gond reason why the Canadian people should field of improvement ; and it is obvious that IF
evince less spirt and zeil in the cause ofadvaonc- sprit of the tge in whici we live us such, tht
ing their coutry's welfaire, than do their neigh- unless more mind and original thought be throw
bora, the Amercans. The people of Canada a e into their publcation, thereby elevauing the
more dependent upon their agrienultre, ihan per- character and enlarging the si.here of their u.
haps any other nation m the vorld, and whv, we fulness. otbers better adapted to the wants Of t

,ask, should there be soe cmp tranvely littile age will Fe ushered ino the fieid, that will prot
zeal shewn in improving dib femiiiiy. and bring. formidable rivais. A laudible spirit of enulaic
ing ut he immense latent c pahities of the soil ? of this knd can do no barra, and doubutless wou'
The District, County and Township Agricultural he productive of gond. It would quicken meD
Societies will this year receliv- fromt Govet ntent, mindq, and elevate the character of cor agrk
ile very liberal .stu of £l000, and in onr tural iterature. The-é,however,must h viewe
opinuon, the petrod has ai lruatl arrived. when strirslv n the light of private enterprire; nt
it should no longer be uid. ithat this large appro- whether they prove losing o- itcrative operatin
priation does not fually accomplhshits truly impor- is yet a matter that will require a long period
tant objects, the scatterg broadcast among our time to determine. 'he iiprovements and hi
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pY influences effected through, well conducted not be expedient to impose too heavy duties upon
agriculttural publications, are becoming every thesesocieties; nor for them to undertake any

day better acknowledged and appreciated, by thing mure than they can creditably and efli-
men of superior and refinted mninds. And it is an ciently perfurn. But the public expect front
unerring index of a country's prosperity and ad- them, at leasi, that in future they will make
vancement, to see its agncuhiural lterature of a known to the world, the results of their opera.
high order, sustained, cherished, and liberally tions. It would be of immense advantage, if
supported by ail classces of the cummunity. We these societies were to.issue an ailnlai report,
Lave good grounds for believing that the peçiod enbracing the charnges that have buen, wrouglt
in the historyofCanadianagriuiturehasarrived, tu the agriculture of their respective districts,
wh:n it becumes no longer necessary, that a con- connuies, and townships, together with the best,
ductor of an agricultural magazine should be practical and sctentific, experiments that have,

obliged to appeal to the uympathies of the public been tunde by their severa i nernbers. The re-.
fer patronage, in ismuci as the public nand has suits of these dehberations, reports and experi-
now beLUoic Su welb iformed,regarding the ben- ments, as well as the olier transactions of the

tits that suuh publications confer upon, society. Canadian Agnreulturai Societies shoutd be pub-
that every idmviduail possessing a sparkof intet- hshed in a neat and cheap vo:ume 1or general
ligence aad pa ioutisni, wou;d not , w.ihold- his circulation. The machmeryfor collecting and
.Wpport when sulleited in a.becoming manner. publahing such a book cocid, we thmk, be
Whm we cuni;ast the spirit and en:er pose of a brought into requisition by ihe Provincial Agri-
lUrge aid respectable portion of our fehow coun- cultural Association of-Upper Canada. The
tryien oftlie present day, wthî the actual state transactions of-the New York State Agricultural
and condition uf partes 12 or 15 years ago, ve Society would forni a pretty good model for the
are led to stretch the mind furward to the same transactions of our Canadian Societies. In our
givei time in the faaîre, with a view of measur- judgment, an original work of equal dimensions
ing thé improvements that wli be brought about 1and combmning as large an anount of rea talent
in the inteictual and physical condition of our could be compiled, provided that the various So-
people and country. It is only reasonable to ex- cleties of the provincè would evince a desire, to
peci that the changes which will be produced further such a novenient. Thd ihree great So-
for i:he better, wil be nany tines grenter than cieties of Gteat Britain,-The Royal Agricul-
those effected in the befure menuionedperiod. turai Society or England, the lighland' Society
The country Las arrived at that stage of civilza- of Scotland, and the Royal Agricuhîural Improve-
tionand greatnees, that her inhabitants will lot ment Socieiy of Urland, eaci publishes its peri-
he satisfied·with a retrograde or stationary con- odical report, which is also the case with many
ition. Nothing will do nowa-days but pro- of the lotal societies, a coufse of proceedings
pession; and progression too, at a ratio-propor- which keeps aive a spirit of enterprise in their
lionate to the advancing spirit of theage. We respective meibers, and by placing un pernia-
hope, andsbelieve, that Canadians vill not.much nent record whatever is new and useful, the
onger "suffer themselves to drag bebind their whok conmunty is made to feel inierested in
neiglbqrs, the Aiericans, in-the pursuits of ag- the progress of the imost ancient, as it is indis-
ieuiture and the industrial arts. putably the most iinpoiant of ail aits.

Carrying out this spirit then in an agricultural The forEoing hihts have been submnîed to the
point of viev, lei us for a moment examine the readerq otthe Cultivator at this tilne, for the sole
good ofFice's that our'various Agricultural Soce-ý purpose of preparing the publie nind for such a
ties in-the province can perform, in moving (or- îove9pent as the one under contemplation. One
ward die gigaptic car of agricultural ini)prQve- of the Vice-Presidents or the Provincial Associa-
mieht, These Insiitti[tiq are a1rea doing tion suggested to us the importance of such a
much good, but it is expected fron tien that work, and he lìËwise ed, that the proper time
the .håld extend tieir operatios, and thpa to move in the matter, %Yould be at the Societys
renèr orer egti i service t te country, for meeting, t Tamilton. oubtless some acion
Le vr Iiberäl'i-otrage they receive from ut ewil ie iaken in ihe matter véry sonn,-and in
Govrnment nd peoleo thisofo. It wod our pini uld b welIl for our e in
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culturalists who take a share of the management of fifiten hundred pounds would be raised in ail
of the varinus local Societies in the Province, to oi the fund. of the Association. The proper modi
cone prepared at the Hanilton meeting with of viewing this matter, !a for every person t<
their wiews as to the best mode of publishmng the sappo.e that the wants of his couniry at thi
proceedanga of Canadian Agreultural Societies. important crisis demand tha bas individual ail

should be exttnded in behalf of the fonds of the
Provmncial Agricultural Exhib.tion. Associatîon es order tha lt ithould lie soundi>

i established. It is ta he hoped that hundreds ù
We agamt beg to remind our friends that the Canadians will cone forward and contributi

Second Provincial Agrieltural Exhibition will heir Iwo pounds en sh:llingseach, as life mem
be held in the City of Hamilton on the 6th ,and bers', and thus ehow to the world that the Cana.
71h of next month. The committee of arrange- dans as a people, have a sufficient amount c
taents have been very acive in geting the budld- pamsm to umte m a cordial and energetu
angs and groands put in order-and in fact, the manner, in developmg the vast resources of the
good citzens of Hamilton, as well as the inhabi- provmnee. Those who do not fane able toe sa i
tanis of the surrounding country.,avo, been vieing ncribe se large a sum, will, we trust, contribute
wîîh enach other for some weeks pase. in makirm, the annual subscrpuion of five shilings, and ifà
suilable preparations for the approaching Grand large number of the iends of the cause, ever
National Exhibition of the nagural dnd artificial lrnt this smai sum, the financial condition 
products o W-stern Canada. This is the first the Asatnl be sucha condin
national movement that bas been made in this c o tion may be a cne Inant gri
colony, which was calculated te develope its va' commiomees inay re warranmed ii usran:.nglibr
rious resources, and at site same time arouse toi -
action tie latent energies and talents of al' ARRANGEMENTs, RULEs AND REGULàTiNS O
classes of our nixed population ; it 'S therefore THE AMpaRAcnING PBovINctUL FAtR,.-We have
to Le loped, dhat every &rue fiiend of their coua- very recently paid a visit to the Eastern Town
try w~il umie a plaang the Assuciaon uponshîps ot the Home Distrne:, and whilst there
sud 't broadi bas.,, that the laruus awaidaug thad occasion te call upon somte ct the pnn
LOaaiee sl feel waranted i giuaanngülberalieîpa lirmers in that secion, who objeciedi ith
reia uaî fur eiery article of nien, althughs not strongest possible termas to the plan adopted h

miciuded ira the publbshed list of piemiiiuns. The; the Comminttee in Hianniton, i not ailowung th
i.eniaa.uaî are iac hmore liberal itiai ihuse ihat 1 publie ta be admiticd wtithn the Show Ground
were .auarJcd by the Nesw York Sailie AgneaL- on the Gib. The plan adopted by the Commit
tui al Society, and the Assocatoon bale adpJ: tee, ts practiced in ail countries where Exhibition
ibis libeial pobcy, Al the fil confileace (1- ,'ot this kind are heid, an sit was adopted wt
all cla. s w oruld contrbute a por.un of Lei-r tinuch success at the laie Agrieultural Fair ai
mueulas im furlterng the very laudable mueïaemen Saratoga, abqhouîghî on eight previous occasions
under consideration. the public were admtited. Judges cannot be ex.

l. Wces'ern Canada ilere are 400 Townships,pfected to perfurm their dates with credit, when
n eah ot w!ach there are nmany personis whourroundled by thousands ofestrange faces; nor i

sld fetl an inter-strm promoting the agnieuilit pirasant for the thousandstobe standng at the
tural and ii.assmîfaturinîg iterests of ihis fine gaies. Tse course we shall suggest, and which
Province, nud go zve a stimulus to improveient, w mo see adopted, ta to admit the publi
Ile 'Nanal Agnio ultural Associniion sihould be latter the heur of three o'clock, at whichs lime the
looked upoin b) ail partiwa asthe nedium throughijude wil beneaily through tieir diicultduttes.
which %ery murh good must be conferred uponi
the mdustni tmerest of site country. It there. To Ceare WVarts or Corns.-Take the yolk o
fore sems raionil to suppose, that in each town- an egg, thicken st wnth fine sali, whicl apply as
s'amp a f-w nay be foiid who wll evince a lvely a pouîiîce ai nghi, leaving IL off in the morng.
itierest mii furherin! this great interest, and aif Thus continue for two or ihree nghts, until the
oniy one ag eachl towiship enrol their names on 1part affected bears a whmitsh appearance, then
the subsecrpiin iat as Life Members, and five icave it off entirely, and the wart or corn, i 1s
as Annual Members, thus the very handisonie sain I said, will coûte out, root and branch.
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WESTMAN'S IMPROVED CANADIAN PATENT.BpLLOWS.

The above eut representsaa. improved Bellows to become muddy, and the pond tu fil up from tie
which is manufactured in this city by Mr. West- vashing of the sil. Tu construct the dam,
man. These Bellows have given very genemi coimimence hy sinking a ditch (until you reach
satisfaction, and are in use in *wenty fie black- the sulid subsoil) four feet wide, and La the centre
sniths' shops in the City of Toronto. They are of the place •o be occupied wùh lthe dam; the
a:so use.- pretty generally by the sminths in this!earth tlrovn out to be laid on ,.ach &sde. Tlhis

neighborhoud, and are held in higher favor wah ditchis to be gradually fided with clay, a little at
practical blatcksntits ihan the iost inproved a tme, and that to be kept mnuist and well poun-
patteris ofi aglish and American Beillws.. In- 1ded, Tihis wal! as itwere) ofdiy tu be carried
dted, inhe> have becormiesugeneradly approved of,,quiie to ilie top of the dam1 , and wJl forin what
that imported Bellows no lup.ger fid a ready is called the key. The dan sh.uld always he
sale in those parts of the Province nheîe ther ,hree umnes as wide at the Lase as as high, anJ
merits are known. There are blacksniihe ai its width at top should equal its leight. The
Toronto whou have used these Belle dnanga~ the more gentle the siope fruon the hy of the dam

.past two years, wiho are of opinion, tlat by tieir cach way, the greater its strengd.. Trees anJ
use, the savmng of fuel alone wdl repay ithe casushrubs should never, be planel upoa it, a. the
of a Bellows in a singl.e.year. They are made of decay of their rmoos is Lable :o let the vater
the very best naierial, and are. sold at prces1througih. The stream ranning fion the porad
ranging fron £ 10s..o £11, and are kept furimight, in many lo,catione, be turned to good
sale at the Provincial Agrnculturai Warehouse. 'account cither as water puwer for the minior

. . s , ledomesic, purpeses, such as forcing water, chur-
sble, hnng, &c., or for irrigation.

near a spring, and thence derive its supply of wa-
ter;, those upon larger streans are liable to be 1  urdock leaves will cure a horse of the slavers
sweprt away by fresiets. ''he lot in wh½ich te t infive minutes; let him etit about two leaves. I
pond is situated should be kept pernianenrlý in have tried it mnny tires.' My horses wdl a'.w ays'
grass; otherwise the water at every rain is liable eat them wien the slavers are bad. -. Poig irnan.

I -. -.....-
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The Dignity ot Labor and-it ]RoŸ'ard. suits of (lit; but in our judgnemt, it consists i

. . a traight forwart(honesty,.of pu'rpose t o extelan!Ini no counîry more than Canada, is honîest m.srih uwrhnay.f~roet xlliIn n cunty mre hlu Caada isholesthi-in combitùn. g science wilh pralctice, in the pur-
dusiry and diligent attention ta business hecier
and more liberallyrewarded. Everymanushould suit olle in which the aspirant afierknowiedgý
feel n large degree of pride in beitig alie t su honor, or riches, may engaue in, as a îeans
periniend. bis own business; aind in fact work with; developing his powers o mind, and in securin

his own hauds. Man was sent upon the earth the objecta Of bis laudable ambition. Witbin il
lo beaulify and adorn it, and to multiply the sub- past half century, Western Canada hiai bet

sinial ud ornaînentl canlsolspe.transformed from a perfect wildernessto iliestar
sanialandornmenal comiforts of his; species.i

and condiiion in which we now see it. In pas.IIe hris also an miiellectual workc go perfonln, the1
nost important part of which is that ofçgndeavor- ing ihrougli its various settlemnenis, therë niay

inîg to exalt the character and condition of the fotind scores of instances in which ?Irons 1

huutan faminly. There are very many nlho very indigent circumstancescommenced fe up
enertaim contracted ideas of what duties they a bush farmu, and have wunhin thir'y years adde

owe themîîselvesî, tieir feltow-man, anu their Cie- larm to farn, and bouse to houQe, and have rear

azor. This inay in part be attributed to the want ed and liberally educated a lame faillol Oor
of a proper social and religious training and edi- .ad daughters, whom they ha'e teuded m i
cation-which uhey' did not receive in their world n comfort and plenty, and who are a% 1h.

youth-but in many it arises purelyl fron a-sor- day living witnesses ofihe digmry of labor, an
did and selfisi disposition. 'ils legitimate reward.

Unfertunately for the gnod of our country, the How proud sihould every irue-hearted Canadi:
1be,- when lie reflecis ihiat he lives in) n land ilcondition oflOciety is such, that there appears a i

pusittve,.Jecessity that mankind should be divided' which labor is respected and rchly and liberail

into.castes. The iuluinces that produced ibis revarded. Nogwmthýtanding, much lias been ai

state ofhihug', are purely arilicial, and may by çready accomphsiied m inprovng rite country

'degrees be renoved. Whiit is nov tenined the , st'll there is much yet remnains to be ,ane, an

middle classes, occupy higher posts of favor and, the work wail have ta be perfortned prinmcipali
istinctn, andar r more i by thle yough of our land, who should, in ecr.aniaeperforminz ur impoaritnst n btuh un. at epc a

olices for mhe gnod of the State, and the general instance, be taught to honor and respect Iabor

cause ofemnztion andamelioration ofthelower for by it has cur country been broui"î to it

ranks of mankind, than the highest Or arisîocratic present state of improvemnt.
c'asqee. There are thousands of cases or this' anner ofApplying Manure to the soit
kind the pnesent day,vwhere men have risen from i a
the. ve.ry lowest ranks of ufe, to the h:ghesi psts lThere is inuch differenmce of opinion in regnr
of hînoir n% iii ile gift of the Cra%. o.r people. to the best mode of apply.ng mnallire. Soin
Tiete great acnievements are only brought about hold the shoald alvays be plowed li, and gtve
by mudonmliable pereverance and indhstrv, and reason that" inanure never goes down, but f losi
tend i-i a powerful degree ta give a ch:racier o at aIll it is by, evapornîion." Oihers go coute,
t ihe idiguiy v !dbir. An aspiring youth in t ibis rule in ail respects, and contend ihat "sur=
Cannda n.ay, wuih grent propriety, look forward face manuring" is far preferable-hat the valua.
il the day, n l'en, if his life be spared, ls talens ble pnînciples of manure cannot be carned off-by
0înd ácquile.'n. niî, bth mental and Ihuysical, will the air, but are only in danger of being lost by l
be called inTo rrq zisition; and ihougin he îmay leachang" The advocates of the two sysierm
nit be iii psseSSwn elten potilds' voth of pro- mav be regarded as in a situation simdlar toî the
periy -A thte age <f twemy-onre, lie may s', shape Iwo knghtswho fought over the wille and black
lis course, 1ha't in the lapse of fifteens or tweniy shii-btmi p irt riglht, and part vroîug.

years. hi inay acq,.ire nn'indepenlency, antid ne- As regards the position ihat manure as n ever
tire from Ile luistle and cares of life., lost by going do)wnnard,every nan's observation

The true digniiy of labo consists not in mere- may have taught hiîn tihat it is an <rror. Vho.
y vigeialing tupon a small Patch cf badly culmi- ever has examined the earth under his nanure
vît.l grourd, or in simply dràgging out a rnere heaps, or in bis barn-yard, muit have found pal-
catence in any or thé artious inaustnous pur- pable evide'nce thaÏ t1'' Tertifzing elonien o
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nànuremay penetrate to a greater-depththan isi shineonit and byturning the raya on the liquor1
coirmonly rcacbed by the plow. In one.instance l by puwng a boule in the bung-hole. 1
within the writer's observation, the surface of the 'le influences essential t0 the germination Of
ground where a barn had stood was, carried off seed,,are neariy lie 'aie ae,îbpse wxich pronote
to thedepth of eighteen inches totwo feet, and decomposition. The seeds of some plants wil1ý
yet for several years afterwards the spot, though remain inert, when buried deep ia the suit, for
in the midst of a field, was plainly discoverable an indefinite period, andon being brought near
in the increased luxuriance of the crops it pro- tue surface, or withia the infhaenceof teat, air,
du ed. Tie cases cited may be said to be ex- and ligh., wiil germinale and produce perfeciy
tremne ones, but they show that the theory to healthy platits. Instances of this kind are
vhich we refer is faise. wihin the observation of every farner. Wlien

Tueide îiaî oîhng an e lst roî maurea furrow-slice ofseven or eight inchesin ihickness

Tite~~b puttm aha bbttle in the bung.hole.nu e l

by exhalation, dnes flot seeni to be any better is turned over in a ich sot, though that suit may
supporicd by facis than tce opposite ilteory pre- 'not have been piowe t for years bef'ore, the ncwiy
viously considered. Carbon and n'i'trogen, whlxih exposed surface soon teem s wiuh a growh of
consdte the chief eleeenps ofoatture, are othseeds p o ant

.remain ner the deep coveming wltere they had

capanl indefimten perod andioni bei.ng brogh near

trogeix, which exists in ixnur. for le mot Iat surfaceorwit from our preeous reatsoninr
in tae fonndg of amwaioniailrine and prod prec tl

heath plruit.sances il ol this kn are:

nd esrapes ino ihe air. Twhe escape oe this rernvinaion ofseeds woud prevent or retard the
sThbsnnce front tingure heaps and fermening action ofinnures. Ve conclude, therefore, tiat
urine, is radily perceived y the sarony soueg
emitted. The dang dropped on pastures by car- manure ying at he borbon o a farrow eig nl
le and torses, does cornparnvey bittle god. ches deep, ould be of emsch wessbenefit 0 grow-

consitut thechie elmemsof mnure arebot plants produced a n from sedswhc coul nthve-

Iposly dries ui, and loses ils vain. Te ail i ge ates inter th des conern we the
strent ofit oiked inma tue soit, s osltpd te beelcesC rm do Froon tfea principes above laid down, he foi.

sa gesapes infetfo m heair. The escape dof th i thatn rhe icumsaces wich woulrd tth preventth

by animais is imniediaeiy absorbcd, and tne minato o seed ld reard o etard the

urine, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .is redlIecie ytesrn mll acion of manures. Wetî conclue, theefore thatn

effec is sooner or later sirikngy seen om myngtei. botto if a ro kepiin-
andhrsessot gass compratnear te surface. weii onixed wh ear h in wli h

Itmnsos ty d rispanlsesisvle I l h igpat hni tws nyfo w otre

situation they are most readily brought into a sol-
The true point to be observed in the application t uble condition and rendered available to the sup-

of manures, is to place them where none.of their port of plants-their valuable qualities beng
value shali be wasted, and at the sante tuine ta a ienhier hable to be dissipated by the atmxosphere
situationx to be acted on by the agents of decum- or. washed too deeply into the sol.
position. Ilent is required because i its.absence An exception to titis rule is made in regard to
substances, are withou chr,nge; air is -required, soils which it is wished to render more loose and
because oxygen, a kind of air and a part of the friable by strawy manure or fibrous vegetable
atmosphere, is the greatest decoipusing element natter.-Albany.Cult.
in nature ; and moisture is required, because its
absorption by objects admits the entrance and The Tlum.-Downing says the plum· is na-
action of oxygen. Light, also, (and perhaps turally a marine tree, and it is -surprising how
électricity,.exercises some agencyiit decoInpost-i nuch sait Il will assimilate and thrive -upon.
tion. The medicines of the dactor and apoxtecary , We have, ourselves,.gîven a single-large tree a
are sometimes decomposed by the influence- of; half bushel of sait in a season,applied to the sur-
light, even when contained in vessels which are t face of the ground in the-sprmng, over an area as
peifectly impervious to the air. It is on account i wide-as the extent of the branches. The ree
of this influence that wines and. oiher fermenied was un a sickly and enfeebled state, and it had
liquors are kept in the -dark. Every One may j the eiket of restoringit to a healthy and luxuriant
have noticed the effect of light iii naking vineqgar,' cor.dman. But we consider this an exi-reine case,
and miy have :een hów the sourinig process , and shouid not recommend the abundant use of
hastenegby setting the barrel where the sqa wi I sa ever,year.-Gar. Ga;.
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General Agents for the 3. A. Cultivator, and Pro- with our establishment, ail of which will doubtless
vincial Agricultural Warohouse. have a powerful tendency in moving forward the,

We supposed that the readers of the Cultiva- gigantic car of agricultural improvement.
tori had become acquanted by this time with the It bas been aid by an agneultural cotempo-
tact, that in future, the system of getting the pub- rary, that our publication, owing to the mode in
licatten at the reduced sale of prices, would no which il received support through the societies,
longer be pracnîced, but that in ail cases, the sub- has drven useful publications out of the field,
serprion price wail be one dollar per annum. and thus great damage has been dune to thecause

The plan of gettmng support through Clubs and of agriculturai improvement. In future., is evil
Societies has been fairly tested, and we regret to will be remedied, because only those who con-
acknowledge, iliat ai bas proved inadequate tn eider it worth i0 them the trifling consideranon
the wants of the country,and it has hkewise been offive shtllin&g per annuni, wili be in the recelpt
a means of completely cripphng our energies in of it, and an no instance ivîll it be sold to societies
the work which we have for the past six years and clubs at a less price than what is dermandea
been so ardently and devotedly engaged. We for i, fr. m others--im tact we do not expect sup-
have given the subject a very close invesaigation, port from societies la any instance, because the
and have satnsfied ourselves that, by employng plan we shall adopt of sendtng out agents will
competent agents to canvaes for subscribers, the not admit of such an arrangement. Our agents
subseription flit may not only be doubled, but wll be nstrucied to cat upun every f.amuny, for
that the literary character of the work wii be the purpose of sobiciting patronage, and conse-

very much improved--indeed, we niend that our quently, those who are members of agrculitural
agents shall not only cali upon every anhabitant, societies, as weil as those who are not, will be

for the purpose of sohtcting bis patronage to the sohcited tu b.cone patrons of the publication.

publication, but shal ikewise expect that they We have thus enered ioto a full explanation of

shall become regular correspondents, and com- what we propose ta do, so that the vanous socle-

muicate to us the varous facts and -xperiments lies of the province may at once understand, that
relang to the interests d·scussed mii our pubica- under the new arrangement we do not expect
tion, that may come under their notice. Our any patronage from societies and clubs.
agents wli also have to perform the very impur-, Although we do not exiiect that the support
tant office of soaicîng orders for the various im- hîherto given ta our enierprise by Societtes and
proved macrtinery that we may be anstrumentai Clubs will be contnied, suli we hope that %e

in introducing mio the Canadian market,besides have many warm friends throughout the Pro-
the transaction of other important duties, ail of vinCe, who wil not only support us in our ardu-
which will be calculated lo advance the industial aus enterprise, but also render every assistance an
interests of the colony. Under the oid system thear power to our Agents ; and thus lîghten the
there was no possible chance of progression, but burdens and dificulties they must niecessanly en-
unler the new one, we shall be abie to improve counter an a new country like Canada.
the character and style of our work, and an tact-
make it equal an matter and appearance ta any. AGENTS FOR THE CULTIvATOR AND PaoviNciAI.
publication of a siminr description extant. For AGRicULTUtAn VAREnoUsE.-We hope in a very
these and atiher reasst equaliy weiglty, we have short linte to be.able ta publsh a full lst of Ge-
been induced to change the whole style of con- neral Agents for the varons Districts of Canada.
ductng our enterprase, both as it regards the In the neantme we beg ta sate, that Mr. N. M.
maner mn which we shal obtan support,as well Harns has consented ta become our General
as the mode tri which it shal be conducted. In- Agent for the Niagara, Talbot, Welhngton, and
stead of one Editor as formerly, we naend that Gare Distiets. The dunes iliat Mr. Harrs wgli
therehalli befour, each of whom wili take d s. hae ta perform, wdll be such, thaï he wihl find it
tînet departments. Independent ofthis extra aid, necesry to empioy assistants ta aid nm an can-
we shah have at least twenty agents. whose busi- vassing those four Districts. He is fullyempow.
ness it wJl be to contribute useful lacts that fall ered ta employ those assistanis, and to transact
under their observation as they pass through the any business connected with our Publications and
various portions of the province, for the transac- Agricultural Warehouse, so far as is consistent
tion of the several branches of busnesaconnected wth the position he holdo as our General Agent.
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M1înificent Donation.

lon. Abbott Lawrence, of Boston, bas given
Fifty Thousand DIllars ta Harward College, to
be devoted ta education in relation ta the practi.
cal sciences. Mr. Lawrence's object as stated
in a letter ta the Treasurer of the University,
appears ta be ta secure the estailishment
of three permanent Professorships, viz ; " one of
Chemistry, one of Engineering in its iarious
branches, and one of Geology." By the appoint.
mentof Mr. Horsford as Rumford Professor, the
department of chemistry is provided for, and it is
Mr. L's design, by this generous donation, ta
place the three Professorships on an equal pecu-
cuniary footing. We are much pleased ta learn
tiat the corporation .has taken measures ta

Portaining to Hemp..
The cultivatin of Hemp is a simple farming

Operation, as easlly understood as the culture of
Oats--a rich loamy,friable so is the best, the
average produce of Kentucky la one ton from
thiee acres, but it is not uncommon tO produce
ten to twelve cwt. ta the acre.

The great obstacle encountered ,in getting the
crop to market, is the cost of Breaking, whch is
estimated at $15 to $20 the ton, requiring the
labor of scout,able bodied men. Boys,otherwise
uselul on a farm, make but poor headway in
breaking Hemp.

The inventive genious of man bas been taxed
for five years on the subject of producing a ma-
chine, or implement, ýo lessen the cost of break.

carry into immediate effect the cbject of the do- ing Hemp, which the records of the Patent Office
nòr, whose name, by this splendid act, will be abundantly show. Mr. James Anderson, a highly
held by posterity in grateful remembrance. respectable citizen of Louisville, Ky., has, for a

Did space permit, we should be glad to copy nunber of years, given his attention exclusively
the whole af Mr. Lawrence's very interesting to this subject, lie being well acquainted and
and instructive letter ; but at present we can familiar with all the brakers and machinery
only give place to the f.,llowing extract, in which heretofore offered for the purpose of breaking and
some ofthe dtfects ofour present system ofedu- preparing Hemp,and after repeated exerimental
cation are strikingly shown: trials on various plans of his own conception,

l Fur an early classical education we have our spending a large sum of money in making these
school and colleges. Fron thence the special experiments, he at length has bit, he thinks, up-
schools of Theology, Law, Medicine, and Sur- on the true principle of constructing a Hemp and
gery, receive the young men destined o those Flax Brake, and has made a regular application
professions; and those who look to commerce as for a patent for the same.
their employement, pass ta the counting-house or This Brake is quite simple, not expensive in
the ocean. But where can we send those who construction, is easi!y made, and is driven by
intend ta devote themselves to the practical ap- horsts, water or steam power. A model of this
plication ofscience? How educate our engineers, Brake is left at the American Institute in the
our miners, machinisLs and mechanics? Our City of N. Y., for the inspection of persons tak-
country abounds in men ofaction. Hard hands ing an interest in such things, where it will re-
are ready to work upon our hard materials; and main a few days. The model will be exhitited
where shall sagacious heads be taught to direct at the State Agricultural Fair, to be held in this
those hands? month at Saratoga.

" Inventive men laborious1y re-invent what Mr. Anderson bas also invented a new method
has been produced before. ignorant men fight of preparing Hemp or Flax expeditiously for the
against the laws of nature witl a vaia energy, brakers, differing in principle from any of the old
and purchase their experience ai h great cust. processes of dew or water-roting. He uses an
Why should not all these start where their pre- anticeptic, in which the hemp or flax is steeped
decessors ended, and not where they begani ? a short time, (less than one day,) and as soon as
Education can enable them to do so. The ap- it is dry,it isready fur the brake. The antiseplic
plicatiun of science to the useful arts bas changed, hë has heretofore used, is the Su!phate of Irun, in
in the last lalf century, the condition and rela- solution very weak-the cost not exceeding fifty
ttons of the world. It seems to me that we have cents the ton oil Hemp.) The coabnation of
beensomewhat negfeutful in the cultivat on and the sulphate with the albumen or other propeites
encotiragement of the scientific portion of 'our in hemp produces a-most beneficial effect on the'
national economy'-Alb. Cuit. lint, strengthening and preserving it.-Tribunë.

- - - - - - - -1-
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CEEsE DAIits op Nzw Yotr STÂTL ter and sommer, a doiry in Canada may without
nuch difficulty, be iade to average at least-400

There is an excellent paper in the volume of lbs. of cheese per annum, frot eaci cow. As
Transactions of the N. Y. State Agricultural go d cherse can be mode iere, and at as cheap
Society for 1846, on cheese daries, fron the pen a rate as in New York State, and il tIre price of
of E. P. Johnson, Esq, the President of that the article slould considerably fall in the mar-
Iistitution, together with the answers called foiti kets, it'would stuli be a profitablo business, even
by the dairymen, who took the premiumtrs of $50, more so than growng wheat at the average price
and $30 offered by the society. that that article brings in our market.

The whole number of cows it appears in the
State, is 999,400, of whicli 333,163 are einployed Park'& Niagara Patent Reversed Bee-Ht,.
in naking cheese. The average quanty of, . -

cheese rmade fron a cow in H rkimer Counmy, is The writer Ias been n the business of bee-
226 lb , and in sone dairies in that county, the keeping for many years, and has taken man y bees
average is as higi as 680 lbs. per cow The, front the foiest,anid lke miany orhers lias sufFered,
annual average in Mr. Alonzo L. Fisl's dairy for much loss by usmg hbies upun the cuscomiary but
three successive years, was 680 lba. per cow, and erroneous principle of haviiig tihe bees enter at
in one of these years 714 lbs. per conw was ob- the boiomn of the hive; and hias, ai unies, alinost
tained. abandoned the adea of surmnournting the marny dif-

Some of our readers may be disposed to ques- ficultes in bee-keepiig. But by taktig honey
tion the above statenents, but we would remind from trees in the forest, and finding the bees in
such, that the product in cheese is not greater in almost every situation, the water lias d.scovered
coiparison, than for a whtat giower to produce one important and never fadhng priiuiple, which
50 bushels per acre, which result ias been overcomes the many evris i bee keepng. This
achieved in nany instances the presert summer is, rn part, t reverse the old practice of the bees
ir Western Canada. It is certaîîly fariing toa enterng the botion, and let ient ter at the
profit, to iiake a herd of 40 cows average eaci extreme top of the hrive,aind noother plate. The
700 lbs. of new mlk cheese i a single season. bee-hunter nray discover, by close obervaiion,
A superior article of cheese is worth ru the Cana- that the greatest quanuty and best loney, and
dian manrkei, from eighlt to ten dollars per 100 the bees in the best condrtion, la in every case
lbs , whicl, at the lowest calculauuni would give foutnd upon - a pirnciple. It is evidenat that the
a noney value for the product of each cow, of body of bees il always ive in their dry or brood
£14; or, £560 tor the ennre product of the combs, near the place of entrarnce ; and if Ibis be
Sairy It would be quite as reasonable for a at the botromn,as all other hives, the breaih of the

Canadian niheat grower to calcu;aLe uptn grow- bees wtill be conttnully anrisig and tongeaolng
in, i on average of years, 40 bushels per acre, among tirr combs, and cannot be caried off by
as for a dairyman to suppose ie could wvhout ventrlattng wirh wire gauze or by any otier means
much dìffieu!ty, brng his busimess up to thatsate as long as tire bees ive below ticir huney, and
of produ î.nees, thaL it would aveiage 700 !bs. frequenuy destroys wltole colotstes and gtves it a
of first qualtty of cheîese per cow. Both resuits loathsome taste,-and soun moulds tiheir combs
are praciecable, and wien produced, are not so as to leave soie part unoccupied by tie bees,
brought about by the mere operation of chance. until the moth ias full possession-and dimmishes
Wiîi a libeail e.,penditure of capital, and by a the size of tie bees mre tihan broodmug rî old and
pretty large amtourit of skill, and close attention sound combs.
to business, a farmrer may reasonably hope to The writerhas r:vented a hive upon a different
nearly double ith product of his farm, and agri. principle fron any other now in public use. The

cîhiatral operations under such management, and hîve is buirt of boards, wrl a tighr, square bot-
in such hands, %l.d1 pertanly yield Itberal divi- tom, and slanttmg roof. The bees enter at the
dends to the spirited and enterprising individual top; the pass4ge is weil secured from tIhe
who iakes the investmaent. .By carefully select- % earher, robbing becs, &c., by a sîrde and blinda.
mg the cows, and by giving them an abondance The hive is divided mto two apartients, by pla,
of good wholesome and nutritious food both wir. eing the honey boxes near the centre, leavinga
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passage in front from upper to, lower apartinents manurebenppliedwiihgreniersafety. Thelarg-
of:2 by 12-inches. The bees enter the boxes from est dose that can be economically apphcd cat do
this passage; a door sharin, whie appy large quntites f -thi pasag. ;a dor ishun -i th-rer iatmanure direct to the coin crups has been r'oand to
opens to the boxes, and to the two apartments. produce iaijurioho effects-causing thean tu grow
The body of the bees in this hive is always found wjth t00 inuch luxuriance ofateta, aube exp,rase
above the hloney ;,their inroads through their ofthe quantaîyand quality of the grain ;or by too
their cunbb wifl ail be directed Lto the place oi rap d a growh, rendering the rups habie tu bebeaten downby a laeavy foul ofraii.
entrance, and the have eoinpletely freedfrom the By the increased growtl of Turnips, &c., a
damps that arise fron the bees. The robbing greater nurnber ofeafe can be fedconse'uently
bees, the bee noth, or uny other destroying insect, a grenter quanticy of manure produced, ana of a

stan~~~~~~~ ~~~~ aee pabetbest xjr tecnetso 1~~er quality. This itiiaure being added tocan never pass the,bees.to jure the contents ofenableî to produce a
the hi'e. Their brood cornbs are neyer fliled larger quanity if grain. On very ight soils,
with honey as long as îhey have Toorntoedeposit which are wehl adapted for T rnips, great me-
beluw. Their brood is never destroyed*n May, chancal benefirt is derived y foidang sheep ont

or in the famine hhem ; the reding of the anct- as, tugether wt w
their anture and urine, reners the la d ryore

the, blossomes of. the fields. Itiesbelieved bysomne firru, and better csuiied Io stupport the plante
that, the moth is neyer found in trees ut the forent ; or the succeeding crop of Barley. .To the dtaîry
the fact is'they are fouad iîhe highest trees..- farmier tie Turiap crop gw of t e utcr ost impur-

Gen. "Fur. tance, as heiiig s keep op o Tnilk buth an
quantity andquality, ut ibhis falure of uhe supply
of the natural food of te cow in winer. 

On TurnpEusbaadry. gtHow cant it be expected tuca a n fortunate

The Albany Gazetie quotes the flo om cow cati gve a fair anamiy of bik whened
eduring the cold wiTher on puor are pasure, c-

twe introduction t a ew work by D. F. Jones: casionally recelling a niali alowice o coarse,
b'Thel increased cultivation of tarnis neaveri- dty mmde, iMnucrihious hayb en is condrery ta coin-

ally tends 0 an -ncreased suPplY Of corn. A, mutn-sese and experience, aad contrryto ail
urge supply f fond for cattle tends to produce a scientifeprianciples. ui the wnterthe, te lier-
hrge spply of food for aitin. I hopeto be able bag being scanty in the t us, the animais is
tapoint o t tha, n ere theand is made fo pr- obliged t take more exerci e o procure uaiciit
ucc large crops ct«Turnips, it will'be enabied also food;- this very exercise rentrs ian iaîcreaised sup-
ohproduce- large crops ut corh andiuther food re- ply cf famd iecessary, as, accordin tu Proessor

ire(, whicli Ws the grand object ainied a i n ai Juhnston, the mure t ksexerused the miore fre-
ood farmi'ig Ai otherops mmcdarýsuhser quentity , breathes, to more farbon i thruws off
ient to' this 'grand objeer, and are iaisid as troh eis lung , the more starch or sugr, conse-

ens toproducean increased supply. , quenly, is fod usit contain. If more is not
" The injurions effecas, on landof a succession caven o iv, the fat or other parts of the body w ill
feorn Arops are welf known. Efe rougmh to be drawi upon, and the an mal will become

he land be a .Il supptaied wih nure, ait w i n, leaner.' Fron uthis it is evdent that the acmal
e able ly 'wiand the great deahiid made bn will draw larger on the supply offood itreceives 
8sinherent fertilitYforaniy length ôf:'tïre Tiâ 10 suply the avaste it fous naturally uaadergoes;

fady ppved and adictted, terougpl necessity, consequEnlyc less %ill be lef ter frimn inik. her
the surs farmed drics of Irelaid, here , hc disadvanage of keeping cows n fields insPe
opssinn o cutrn crp t is and is ahe ehaused Wigner s nut confned atone to phe e ethe

nd-siceapable uf producinc moren a in othen al- of fo iged ta ïake. Professor Joiinston
red, toreiacn scuivaed, uo esta oa recoderia fuJrher observes, th 'te degree of warmh-

od farmtig;. Av l hcould be n t oly, resuored n w itb r the animal i m kepu or tue tea peature of
ebut triy added to yearly,by the praper and the atitosphe e the mct st oivrs, te onts also-the

dieais lpar ion (if crop . No crops ar e quantlyy of food wluch ben atain requiresto eat.'
ore oply suied for this thanahose biceiini

psruçh as Turnips, Ma gold W rzel Car be dicz'ne for Hogd-The American l àrmr
as, and Parslps, whid art consumed before furnises hr folltiit: Whenyourhose sik,

ey cati exhaustiote land, by th e g brnrd tio n and y u know notof owha, give thesnp pars o f corn,
rrmetioh of ihi-r seda Acè'rdinàaSîpenfirst dipped ini tar aud aheai roiied in suipliur, *jrý
s The B ok fl eFrm ' e hongh yieding is ten oopp l hyati nrresus thed ease aturyndrges;

andljeayycrqp?,' !Iley,do nop, exhaust nyucb- the pig o pcrfecthe'alth.
he manure in the sai d h;becatuse, besides having. To'Ta e liildew out of lien. Rub i wel

patewoan large ieavswhich eaboraten imach ithsoap, tdhsaan srope sine fine chalk rab e fdat
tance roti thy àinshe e nole nye bien f, ai o in the linen, lay it on the graas, fd n

rreiK ,'*rt a liuîe, andp thy mildeWe ft tborne
d B of' thnlyarede Farmpfd ' th:uoghryieldin. ou in thrice doing.-Ohio Cultivator. eor
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THE HESSIAN FLY. The Hesuian Fly, (Cecidomyia destructor.)
-This fily has been known in this country for
the last sixty years, and is probably the cause of
more mnjury te the farmer, taking the whole
country together, chan any other insect. The
parent fly resembles the C. tritici,just described,
though their habits are widely different-the one
depositing its eggs in the head of the grain, and
the ocher near the root of the young plant. The
infected plants may be readily known when small,
by their dull lead color. Soon after the wheat
appears above the ground, the Hessian fly deposits
fits eggs on the upper or inner aide oif the leaf neart
the stem, usually abcve the firet or second joint.
The eggs are very amall, and can scarcely be
discerned by the naked eye. In the course of
tour or five days, if the weather la favorable, the
larve, wich are of a reddish white color, make
their appearance, and work their way into the
eheath formed by the leaf round thestem. They
remain in the larvie state a longer or shorter

ime, according te the siate of the weather.
They do not change their habitation te pase into
the pupa state, but go through their transforma.
tion in the place where the larvie bas been nour-
iblhed. The pupa is enveloped in a dark browrn
case, and froa a lhttie resemblance te a flax-seed
this stage of the insect has been called the " flax.
seed state." As soon as the fly comes oui, ii
prepares for another generatinn and dies.

In the more southern portions of the country
the fly often attacks the early sown wheat n the
fall, and a generation is sometimes produced be.
fore winter. The larvm produced in the fall, aro
supposed to be uninjured by frost, and ahat thei

8 are brought forward te matunty by the warmti
of spring. In the fly state, it is said a Ver,
slight degree of frost will destroy the insect.

Thus far, the best remedy against the Hessia,

EXPLANATiON. fly, lias been late sowine. By this means, th

1-Wheat stalk with the larnee of the Hessian farmer avoids raising a crop of insecte in the faU

ry depostied-three of the stalka punctured by te be ready te go on with their work of destrue

hechneuimon,Ceraphron-naturalaize,3.20ths tion in the spring. The injury occasioned b

f an inch-a, a, larvse and pupa. the fly, is most severe on poor and indiWfere

2-Section of the Whleat stalk reith the lartza land. On rich soils, the injury ismuch less; t
magnified. vigor of the roots conanumg te push up ne
3-Lara advanced te the pupa siate, mag• atalks, after the fly has stopped its work. Whe

ified. the fly ls known te prevail, it is advisable te set
4, 5- Male an J fenale Hessian *y, Cecidom. wheat only en good land, apd by no .means 

ia destructor, nagn'fied. sow the same land twice in succession. A s
8, 9-Male andfemale Ichneumon, Ceraphron dressing of shes, or any substance calculaced

restrusctor, magnifed. gave a quick growth,would be a great advanta
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to wheat attacked by the fly. Burning the stub. Mr. Herrick has not yet decrbed, aiso destroy
ble has beer recommended. Some kinds of the Hessian fly, whie the latter ts in the pupa or
wheat are more exempt from injury by this insect flax-seed state. Mr. Herrick says, that the egg-
than others, The Mediterranean wheat has been parasite of the Hessian fly is a species of Plazy-
considered "fly-proof," and has ou thie account gaster, that it is very abundant in the autumn,
been considerably cultivated in somte parts of when it lays its own eggs, four or five together,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio, &c. Its eecurity in a single egg of the Hessian fly. This, it ap-
against the fly is said to be owing to the lower peara, dues not prevent the latter from hatching,
part of the leaf, or the sheath,adhering sao closely but the maggot of the Ilessian fly e unable to go
to thé stem that the larvm cannot work its way through its transformation, and dies alter taking
in. In sote cases it may be an object to sow the flax-seed form. Meanwhile ns in.estine foes
ihis variety of wheat, though from its thick skia are hatched, cone to their growth, spin them-
md dark color, it ls niot considered su valuable selves little brownish cocoons withmn the skin of
~orflour as some other kinda. ttheir victim, and in due time are changed to

Many years ago there was much controversy winiged insects, and eat their way out. Suich are
a regard to the economy of the Hessian fly, but some of the natural meanu,provided by a benevo-
he matter seemed to have been pretty wcIl set- lent Providence, to chetk the ravages of the de-
led until the publication of Miss Margaretta H. strucive Hessian fly. If we are humiâted by the
Worris' communication on this subject in 1840. reflection that the Anthor of the Umiverse should
She contended that the egg from which the fly is have made even small and feeble insects the in-
rroduced, is deposited in the kernel, and as a
ecurity against the ravages of the inseet, recom-
nended procuring seed %lheat from uninfected
listricts. This has been rined in repeated in-
ances, but did not prevept the crop from being

lestroyed by the fly. Miss Morris is undoubtedly
nistaken in her notions of the habits of the fly.
'ie larve of which she speaks, as having been
een in the kernels of wheat, muet have been
hat of some other insect.
The Hessian fly is assailed by several parasitie

ispcts, the chief of which ie the Eurgtoma de-
tructor, (Ceraphron destructorof Say.) " This, "
iys Dr. Harris, "has often been mistaken for
te Hessian fly, from being seen in the whent
elds, in vast numbers, and from its being found
come out of the dried larv skin of that fly.
the month of.June, when the maggotý of the

essian fly has taken the form ofa flax-seed, the
urytoma pierces it, through the sheath ot the
af, and lays an egg in the minute hole thus
ade. Fronthis egg is hatched a little maggot
hich dovours the pupa of the Hessian fly, and
en change, to a chrysalis within the ehell of1
e lattter, through which it finally eats its way,
ter being transformed tu a fly. This last
tange takes place both in the aùtumn and in
e following spring. Some of the females of
ie, or of a closely allied species of Eurytoma,
me forth from the ahells of the Hessian fly,
thout wings, or with only very short;dndim-
rfect wingsin which form they sonirvhat re-

b!e minute ants. Two more parasités,which

struments of His power, and that He should oc-
casionally permit them to become the scourgeof
our race, ought we not to admire His wsdom in
the formation of the suil more humble agents
that are appoimned to arresi the work of destruc-
tion."-Alb. Cult.

On Inverting Posts.-It is firmly believed by
many that post when set in the earth, should be
inverted. The reason assigned in support of this
belief, is that the.will thereby be much more dur-
able. If it be really true that the same posts
sirmply by beirg set wirh the top downwards,
will last considerably longer, it is certainly of
great moment that the fact bpcomes well and
genera known. In order to convince the publie
mind that such is the case, accourts of several
experiments, all of which so far as I have seen or
heard, concur in the support of this conviction.
Notwithstanding the number seems to me suf-
ficiently'large tocompel all reasonable doubts to
give way under their accumulating veight,sill I
will venture to give publicity to an addiional
experiment, tried by a gentleman who is now a
resident oftihis*township. In a conversation with
him a few days since, he informed me that some
twenty years ago, when residing in the town-of
Ashfield, Mass., he set a couple of gate poste,
both of which were taken from the but of a ches-
nut tree, which was perfectly sound. One of theni
was, and the other was not inverted. At the ex-
piràtion of twélve years, both were taken up,
*hen le fotund that of the one inverted, only the
alburnum or sappy part was decayed, while the
other had nearly rotted off.-Mich. Farner.

1847.]
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Analysis of solli. quite readily, and @hall therefore proceed to gis
directions such as any person of ordiiary cap

B~ J. A. RoUssEAU. city can easily uiderstand and as easily adopt.
The soli is usually composed ofalumina,silic

Messra. Editors. In looking over the different lime, and grine, or humiis, together wilh a va
volumes of the Prairie Farmer I fsequently sec riable priportion of water, and not unfrequeil
reference made tw the analysis ofsoils. Now in a sensible amount of iron. Now in an analysi
the present site of agricultural science it strikes sueh is tt present coutemplated, and which wi
me ihat nothing couldconduce more tw the bene. bc as minute as most farmiers will be able Ko Pur
fit of the fariner than to be put in possession of sue, as well a zulficient approxmation to the truI,
the means of deiermmna lte nature of different for t!2 pracucal purposes, nothing more wili b
soils, and conscquendly their degree of adaptaton nece sary thon to ascertain the amnunt of eac1
to any piricilar use to which he may wisht tu of die above cuninuenis in a given portion c
apply tlen. soi. It may be necessary to explain at the out

There should be some plan laid down, simple set that alumina is cia) ; s lica, flint, quarizeon
in its natuce and easy of application,soliat every sand, &c. and humus is decomposed animal an
farmer could use it, and yet sufficiemily exact to vegetable matter. Hence toils are distiguthe
enable hlm lo ascerna, waihian a mere trille, the as alummous,ibciu, calcareuus, &c. accordin
composition of any sol which he might wish to as clay, sand, lane, &c. is found to preduminate
examine. The benefiîs thereby derived would bc In the analysis of soils the first step will bei
incalculable. They bellig able to supply any de- ascertain the amuount of water which iscontainec
ficiency, or counteract any excess, would bc First, then, procure a portion o sol, as free a
among the least of ais values. If it wpre easy and possible undeciomposed vegetable and onimi
intelligible it vould soon becone commun ; and mater. Work it carefully with the hands, an
thein the correspondents to your paper would in- fori it into a torerably thim cake or layer , the
valiably gave the consutuems of the soal upon carefully weigh and take a hundred parts, say i
which their varous experiments were tried. la 5 or 10 grains each, so that the specimes wi
would tlence i a short uame be the case thai weigh 500 or 1000 grains, and let dhis portion i
every farmer deservmgl the iame would be en- Uc operated upon, be placed on a stove or in
abled by a shoit e.perainent to asceriaii the na- vessel over the fire, where the lieat choild be à
ture and quahities of any desired soi ; and the regulated as to bc atjst sufficient to expel tl
uncertaim and hap-hazard method of trial ait pre- moastute; place some straws in the vesselUwii
sent used, watlh ais delays, losses, vexations and the specimen, and o soion as these begin to gi
uncertaialws, woiud bc exchanged for onle whose browa, the prucess of dry.ng lias b. en carried fi
characteratic would b- certaatiy, and the piae- enough , ablut 15 minutes should be occupied i
lice of woîcha vuald afford pleasaat pastime and n this part of the process. Now take itl out Rt
recieation. Bede the advantages resuluing to caieully weigh i again. Theoss will indical
youth, in esiablhshng habits of exaciness and the amoumL of free moisture which ai had ci
ceittnty in their operauaons. îaned, the remaiing portion being cheinical

Let eveay farier, I say, try a series of experi- united with soie of the ear hs comnposlng ti
menis on all ihe diffirent kands of soli which he speciien and lorming a hydrate. Next place
is cultivain, and let hin also, afier havang tried am a mortar and rub it into a fine powder, afg
the adaptedness of each, by a number of experi- wlich sift it through a fine sieve. 'hits w,
ments, to the different arieles of production in divide il into two portions-a fine powder and
whach le is engaged, then give his experience, an coarser portion, consisting of sand, gravel, &
a short aruiele, ta hai hiethren, through the co- You now take these coarser particles to be cp
!unas of the Piaie Fartmer; first giving tUe rated upon by themselves. Put them into a git
componenms of the soat and then the kmnd and vessel and pour upon ihem soie murialic acl
amonnt of produce yieldang by each, together, which has been ddauted by the addition of th
wîlî his ietlodsof amîelioration, ifany have been or four tîmes ais own weight of water. ShoI
used, and also ais medhud of culavaîion, lame of effervescence ensile, there is lame present ; tu
sowing, unae or harvesng, favorableness of sea- you continue to add dalute acid unîl effervescent
son or the comir ry, togetiher waih every circun- ceasts. Havaitg closed the vessel tightly Io pl
stance wich an his esîiuamauaon has operated an ienî the admixture of dust. &c it should be !
influence Qler the product. and sir, what would rsntain a' few days, in order to issure the cou
bc the consteque.nce? %Vhy an a few years we plete solution of ail the calcareous partiel
should hive suh an accuimul tion oi tacts, and hMen add a liule more of the aciul,and if it de
these all thiouaughly ascertained, that aracultue not produce effeuvescence, the sudon is cou
would cAliai ks p.ice ainog the exact sciences, plete. Then pour off lie supernatant iquid in
and wouid bc a much enaled 0 hie so consid- îanother glass veâsel, and having f:eed the resid
ered as that of iiiaitheinitcs itself. But how of acid, you next proceed to examine this porti
hall tht farimer, wI1o as unaccustomed tu cheina- which as usutally composed of alusimina and sili

cal manipulation, be enabled to carry on luis If iot sresidnte consist of.said,no effct will b
iethod of nvesîugawon1 and I)ow vhall a motter producedupon it by,' the action Of water or

of so much diflicuhîy be so simpli5ed as to be in- acid; and if tbea mixture of silicaand alho
elligblé Ko teh great mass of farmers? [ think it may be readily kiown by mixing it in Wat
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,when upon being weil Btlirrèd, thesilioous portion: fi ui theçcoarser particirs, in tile oneimf
quWlkIY' , ub sides (0 file boitom, ,and Ufic 'ur4d 1the. anatysiis. We now. only have aliree clear
WInter coutlainir h lmn a ba p o ffe af liquids w comtend wi th. One coti8isis ,ot th«

inioamilier vessel. rhesiii~s s knowî by, qâicareous polution obtained in flic tirst partof
ufsroulghiless go file tuuch, andâts ,property of pýacess, and we have site wo filleredl solîtiini,

Opralchîng g'ass ; whjile ulurîuina is9 sniuoth and, obtlýincd 'fril i ne poivder, fie one aqitous:
unctuois to [ie feèI. ý ud the other acid. 'Fie twq aid 8oltonsnay.

You îî'îw have separateddi tu ppcïmei into fluw be inixed,,as they are alîke iii çoinposîton
five Parls, viz: the 'vater evaparateti ; ii fie being lnîu fs ot linge, magiue-ia, nut traou, and i
powdltr sifrted oui ; fie ligne solution ; tic silica, ilieiu we have <oniy two liqurds ta examine, viz .
whielt 'mly requires go le waslied and dried ; and fie ntrnatesjust îîauned. (provided tire carbo-
n-t alt'nina, sùspeuied hi thes water. Dry the nates p4 îiie,-aine substances and flic oxide of,

Silica exmctly as the speuimnen wa dried, b tire iroîf were preseîîî.) ad file nqueous solution ofi
Iir8tpart of the process; weighi it very edrefully tile saite and humus obiaî,îed by boilitig 'vater,
mnd pnr doimi file aniaunt. 'tiien piroceed lthde, Tu ascertain if tiiere be nron presenu, in the so-

'ahxîîîina ; aIfer i ail seulies tu tile botiin and Iriion, sur~ i "%%lits, a limait piece oif oili bark, and
fihe waîr- ini uhichi it 'vas suispended becomes' bliuad that meii le pieseut a black or brown 1
clt.r, do-cint as pîucli of dts~ waier ,.s y.u-crn co,or wit! becouumîaied tw tit harlc. ýShouldU
wViile)tl lo.s (%f any uifuie sodiiiielit at the bottoir ;, irun be prescîxi ta ihle soinfn. add t lige liquîd*
laty dry the aludiit as you did ihie silicti, tare. saisaccersive portions ut prussime ai porasih, as
fully weýfiiz if, and set down ils veliht. Wre long sa bitue precipaîci uis loried ; let iusettlce
hilve O udc. h parcels toue e*Aîiinied, t coi.ect it andl bring il toa red lient; %vlîatreinains'
t;', viz dt-t fint± Pôývdèr and the c-tdcareous su. is oxide of iroa. Let l lie 'veîglied and tire,
lutidu 0f thiese rire ptiwvder is fige irst ta be ex-.* anoutit placd in your table of producis, nog
ifimiln')"l, tecntiîiies th,» ettrihà, salis, auitd'htunus, tviili tige alumng and silîca. flavuîg freed (le,
in a ;tpîivt.rîîleit stat'-. Firàt, Weigli this powder; solution. af the lrou tvhict il coîîîauued, Ojie ciefl
thén it if intb,&e: vesse!, with four lignes il ingredieuîî îow reiaaiubo li i is finie, (wuth
ýwe.i&!i iyf wviler, and boit- fior filileil' minutes, but pVrhapî as alinaîîonît ai agnesia> ta ôbiain

o'~ oh ripily, or sorne of' ils cjuslituens înay wYh.cI ini lhe forai of a, carbonaite, as-t oriainally
Iý' disfiYiled alun- with tire iqueutis vapor, and q.xîstsijyo inust add ga file acid saltit tin, a sa-.

'lo4ï. S'ir ilt wéli artl tiffci lu t stand a short, lutî.în of the can-boiiaîe af :otia si) taug as a'
'tini.ý fo- te hea«iesét p titicics fa subside i ihiea precljlutafe is furii;ed ; lie carbonui ami leaving,,
pdài off ilie iuibiti liquid lntp anotrier vessel. fige sod.î untiies %vitl the liiie %%,aile lige inuriatic

'Tht. portdan \hichi sotiled is usàally CQMPosed, of auid leaves the liane. ta %lutte wiîýh the soda. The
Iciùîîq sand 1J, atné ae fOit~sr il wveil piecipii.ie ihieik is teilfllly) cartlofife of linge,:
acili, lt.t it stand ri fetv iyio;iits f0 eettlii i a Mif i e tfi liu consists of inuria te of soda in 0a-

6tli mliil lliis wvater ta file foriger turbiJ porîwn.gi]utioI. ''i iquiti, co<ataiing itfing utiw
Thè sitira is inwsuffnciciiily iso:ated rt>r ail prac- svtii we set out, inny bi lirowfi away as

dcii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. pîroe;dy ta,'eghja'i the of no fýihcr use, ani the prec.pîeate wvastîed and'.
ailulitil 10 gliat ut'Ilié eihica oblaîiqd' froi the' cdred ; theu ils weiglit wvill tve the afnouut of
co îrser pirlicie!i. ~'x'peaea fiici: ofsoiue c.trbontiae of lunei coinuined in the silecilmefî

unitdp7pcr, place, it in 'à ftiAel aver a vessei beingý.analyze4. Sliouid there bc a biownî color
suitiabl (tir receïviîîgtheIqid u h n sîrd presenett li flic carbojnite fhals obfraîfîed, let it be

t 've, let it lie thirawî iupu'n' ie fiiuer. 'ÈAie cicar pIlaçed'qpoa an trou wiiihîdî niiun be heldi aver tige
I iquid .. llî,ch passes clru ite i i:t'r cqIl .1.îus nIl flic unj of a Mlle 1 .egea. It the salolak e amîiug

ie sal'.. and huqius, iyhich are soluble ini boihing grîa îtI~Sie siie ut wood smnoke tie coloris
water, while the earti alid less ýso 0h1e.sa'ts re- owînl* to the pres.ence of veurelabie mnalter, but
fuflhl tipon i e lber. 'rire lavler musube dried atiîpîj t suf)stan.ce if il finîs tire sffleil oI buranmg
aixd q.ceiiraiely wvig!îeéi, prep-.riarv tu os ft.irtiger faer, uiIchr,&c. l'lie quantitymay
.eXQIaiinin. Lejý ihis lie redticedý t, pluwvJr, be nasttrtaited .by wv~glîîin-, before anal, afger

!kren addi ununiatiçf acid,, Oiiutes l s bfeuntil .he.jtn-.
efïerv.selet cea.see, ii order to uisqoire tuie car, Nwe vepcrne, go the last i oufia,whjch
bouages3qf line jint nletgmîesia,, as weil as, ally p.erlapscoiîtain souiesait or salis and humus.

n<l.of i,*oq w1îichi îîîy be present Pilter, fli l'lie, ýsepnrati>n ut ithese inay lie obiained, by
sluijonie, anti. allihe ~ibaîc uii ,di,!iulIde:goajuvînf tire exiniel mii scarefully
%vill reiuîain oùnmhe filter. Paaîr-stir-çessîve pur- conducted, tice sais inay be obtavied iu.ilîe.uîri

tivu il,f waier atutoz the substanices on th Uiliher of orysîpis ;andth Ae humnus mn hi a otan extracî.

foundýo-îithe filter raum fie (Iried.-aa %veigiteti; quiiutiese îîdtpraperties. -Nitre has pecullar.y
it'eaîlsisre ifý aluîiîina, wiffi probabiy, soinéeýpar- ctal.tasîe.aiid ai coatisaîs'îon is a tlefdetitwftla
final; ofahnimai lîd ,vettetabie substances. ;By cro.sueso et ecî:tlfbf aiCumon
hea' ingîr a iciher a fier hitviiiu, driedarcd saltî knowbvry rm;;amLc n ïa pcla dce
w.ighlediri, alheae laitter mby> "béýmeasurnlbly- Ais-, îatIon'wlien tgirotw. ¶;loî t.eaiedîroir. Sittptîate

ipàtr-d , thi-ii, h iving %veighed-ïtag in,,dd t< ts da, d rn c nb s oî, w l 'upa ti givies
aioîunt , thle. weight -of the aluininâ. obtaiaed aut a vapory aauîuj&e, ieaçiag a white resîdue.
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I am now dette with the analysis of a given But tar l not good for ail externat diseases of
portion oftoil, giving most of the soluble and in- sheep, as some people suppose. It l frequently
soluble products. There however remain a lew put upon those places where the flesh hasbeen eater
insoluble salis, such as sulphs.te of lime. These by lies or maggots, when it only increases the orig-
though usually found in very smal' quantities. are nal complaint, corroding it the more. The right
yet ofso much influence over the prôductiveness remedy for this is to wash the sore in soft warr
of soits, that I believe I cannot do better than to water and castile soap, and apply to it somae white
close this communication by giving directions for lead mixed wiih linsced tl. Tar, it is true, wili
ascertaining thei, presence and quantity. keep of Uie flies, but spirits of tuirpcntmne placed

To judge if phosphate of lime be present, let î'rou',d or upon it wii do so muct more effectually.
the earth be digested in an excess of murianic The efdluvia is stronger and more voisltie. In thi
acid, evaporate the liquid to dryness, wishwhat Genescee Fariner, we arc recommended to smcar
remains thoroughly with water, and dry it; this with a composition of two pounds of lard or sort
will be the insoluble phosphate. grease, one pouid sulphur, half pint of oil of tar, or

To know if phosphate of lime is present, car alone, te kecp off fies, and iwe think it may be
(pister of Paris, take a certain quantity of soil of use Mr. Morrell advises us te hold spirits of
by weight, mix it with one third ofits own weight turpentine for a moment or two on the so., if the
of powdered charcoal, place it in a crucible, and maggots have penetrated far into the flesh They
expose it t a red leat for half an hour ; afiter- ivIIi crawl out and be instantly destroyed by the fi.
wards boil it for 15 ni ltes in a small quanity qud.
of water, filter the liquor, and let il be exposed in Ticks and lice infest some flocks at this season.
an open vessel for several days: If a white pre- They are seldom very troublesoine, howevel, te the
cipitve is formed, it wili be sulphate of lime, flocks of good farmers, as they are se.don found it
wh i may be dried ami weighed tn astertain its great numbers, except upon slcep nhich are poor
n.' muty Is presence many also be inferreti frm and iii fed. The shcep tick not unly destroys the

the character ofthe spring asd well waer in the strength of the animal, but as is ned k own, they
vicinity of the sl exprimented on, for i thi stain the wool in a manner which is ery difcuJi
sait which gives to water the piperuy caled' t cleanse. They torment the por animals almost
hardness ; w hile ta the carbonate f lime is atri- out of their existence ; and it is inhuman in any
h ble îhce cru; whscoa on le e whi heep master ta permit them te ravage his flock,butable the crust which formsq on vessels which whcen oesl etoe. telmsaekpare used for boiling witer in limestone districts. lier o eaily destroyet. If th e am s are kept

Elm rov, IwaMa>, 147.c'car cf them, the reat of thse sheep are âeidom med-Elm Grve, Iowa, May, 1847. dlied vith. The common remedy ia to immerse
-- themi in a decoction of tobacco. For this purpese

Summer Diseases of Sheep. a haW hogsheid should be lIled îiirh the liquid,
and about a week after shearing, wihen the ticks

As the weather is niow drawing on, in which will have left thei ewes to fasten on the lambs, they
sheep are subject to most of their troubiesome con- shouild be lifted up and dipped in it.-While doing
plaints, ive wishi to say a few words in regard to this, care must be taken tu hold up their lheds wit
sonme of them. Theise is one more frequently no. both hands, and that none of the liquor pass the
ticed in the Northert States than here, but which mouth or get in the eyes. It is s id not only to
prevails to some extent among us. The gad-fly de4troy ait such insects os these, but te be bene.
attacks their nostrils and ihere lays its eggs fici il ta any slight wounds of the sk-in. The foi-
When these are hatched the grubs crawl up into lowving is the reci pe for the decoction.
the head Tihe sheep then droops, and a discharge "For one hundred lambs take five pounds cf bad
of watery, boody matter from the nase will be ob- plug toi -cco, or ton pounds of stems; if the former,
servedi. We see hsalf un ounce cf snuff, wcith half~ ît shouitd be chsopped into small picces, that the
an ounce of asafo da in tiwo quarts of boiling sirength may be perfectly extracted by boiling
iater, recommended as a remedy. This la ta b This wilI require some hours to do, and the most
injected at intervals up the nostrils with a syrnge effectual way vill be ta apply at firast tiwo pails of
mn quanuties of about a tatble-spoonful. < The cf- water, wihich my boit for halfl an hour, and lher
feet an the sheep, is immediate prostration and ap- take one plai of tiquor from the keti le, a.d at the
parent death, but they ni soon recover." A de- same time add another of water, and su on until
coction of tobacco leaves, of course, answers ail the thirty gallo s of the decoction are made, for which
purposes of the sauf'f Another remedy is ta lighti the quantity of tobacco above n.amed will be ade-
a tobacco pipe or cigar, make some one hold the quate."
sheep, and fihling the mouth wsth a whiff, blowr it This decoction ls a cure for a much more darnger-
up the nostrils. ous and troublesome disease which generally pre.

An ounce of prevention is better ihan a pound of, vails among sheep duiing sprinig and summer
cdre, and a method of kecpng off the gad-fly la to We mean that la ithsome complaint, "I the Scab "
annomt thne sheep's noses with tar The gad-fiy This, too, is produced by a minute insect, a species
" can't abide it" any more than ancient Pistot of thick, (Acarus.) It Is first manifested by the
could the leek. In the Nor'hern States they some. disposition of the animal attacked toscratch himself.
tunes keep severai fresh furrows always turned up They will do this sometimes for an hour withot
in the sheep pasture. When tormenaed with this intermission, andin the most furious manner-
ily, they wili run and buiry their noses in the fresh They wils aiso rub against every projection, such ai
carth. corners of fenÀces, stumps of trees, &c., and the
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wool will corne off in considerable flakes. Some. disease. Long before the scab lias covered the
times a good deal will come offone spot;,at d if the body, it generally pines away and dies froa
place ivilI be examined with the hand, a hard, dry long continued irritation and suffering
tumor ivili be found. Theskin ivill appear red and So soon as the symptoms arc observed the
broken, and covered ivith minute pustules. These shcep should be caught and housed. The wool
at Inst break 'nd run together, thus forming a patch should be shorn if possible, and the skin care-
or scab. It is from this bymptom that the disease fully washed with strong soap-suds. The scab
takes its name. These gradually spread, till the should be, taken off with the knife or currycomb.
whole body is incrusted with the sacab, and the ivool The sheep should then be immersed in the de-
is ail lest, if the animal lives so long. The shoul. coctioi of tobacco, above mentioned. Some spirits
dors and b ck are the parts where these patches of turpentine and lime water added are said to
generally first show themselves. But it sometimes to improve it.
does not so soon show itselfin this vay. The sheep Another remedy ils, after the shearing and
may' be attacked vith it, may b- strangely restless, washing, to smear with mercurial ointment.
violendy rubbing and ser -tching itself, and tearing Another recipe is a decoctions of hellebore mixed
off its wool, and yet when caught an-d shcared close, with vinegar, sulphur a. d spirits of turpentine.
show a clear skii, and it may be a considerable A third is the following:
time before the cutaneus symptoms appear. " Corrosive sublimate............. 8 ounces.

The scab is of spontancous origin, as well as con- White hellebore, in poivder,.... 12 ounces.
tagious. Bad keeping, exposure to wet and cold, Whale or other oil,...... ....... 6 gallons.
anv thing which will bring on a suppression of Rosin,............................... 2 pounds.
pe..ntion vill soetimes produce it. But it is Tallow,................. ....... 2 pounds."
more generally the product of contagion, as it is one <'The sublimate is reduced to a fine powder,
of the most contagious of diseases. Unless the and mixed wth a portion of the oil, as also the
sheep infected are speedily removed from the pas- hellebore. The rosn, ;ailow and remainder of
turc the whole flock will be infected in a very short . the oil are to be nieited together, nnd the other
,tne. Yet the iiisect vhich causes the sacab does ingrediens then added and weil mixed. Should
not seein to pass from one sheep to another the ointment appear too than, the proportion ofso much by their mare cont ct as froin being oil nay be reduced and that of the tailow in-left upon the usual rubbing places of the flock. creased." An anomatang with this conipound
Cases have been known o farmers getting rid of would be sufficient we conceive to destroy anytheir infected flocks, and entirely re-stocking their vermin whatever.pasture, and still the scab prevai!ed in the sheep The spamsh shepherds dissolve a htIle sait inthe same as the old. Ail the places upon ivhich their mouths and drop it upon the infectei placean infected sheep has been knovn to rub himself su soon as they see a dlake of wool torin off.should, therefore, be carefully paintei over befpre We think the comnion remedy of the tobaccothe clean sheep should be allowed to enter the decoction, perhaps, the best which we havepasture. So soon as one of these little insects is given n this hat. But, as Mr. Morrel remarks,placet! upon a fibre of ivool, it speedily travels to a much better recipe is in the shape of a -pre-the roots and buries itself in the skin, ihere a ventive. It is te sale good care ef your sheep.
smali red point ivill desigriate the spot vhere it Thse in bad condition wii always e first
entered. About sixteei days after ihîs a pimple athacked with cis disense. Giave thebe firs
or pustule ivili make its appearance. This ivii whlesome fooi and gooi shelter in colt and
shortly burst, and the insect will leave it and weatmero and oo th ltr win and
enter in a fresh place, close by. If it is a fe. wet weather, and see that their wants are pro-

male~~ >twl oeoto hpslwt yido vided for throughout the winter, whien the pas-miale it wiIl cornte out of the pusiewith myriads of Iturage i mladyuwl aelti ruyoung, vhich vill enter ail around, and form ble ls smal, and you will have htle trou-
pustules. These in time open, and run together We wil conclude with reppition of orad
forming the scab. This ivili continue to spread. e will conclu t a r urad.
But such is not the case when the male insect vice te be careful about cleansing the rubbing
is placed upon the sheep. The Albany Cultivator places of the pasture. Every thing which the in-
bas detailed the experiments of M. Walz, who fected sheep could possihly have used in this
has -traced the acarus through ail its stages way should be painted over-Southern Planter.
When the niale acarus ivas placed upon the wool
il burrowed, the pustule was forme.d, but then A Guod Paste for Books, iIlusin, 4c.-When
the thing ceised. The itching and àcab quick'v made in the ordinarymanner, paste soon becomes
disappear et itself. M. Walz, also found that the mouldy, and by fernenang an warm weather,
ararus vhen young would quickly crumble to dust iuses sis suickang power. Tu nake some to keep,
i. kept ma a dry place, but when old, it wiil keep make it thus. Dissolve about an ounce of alumalive ail wintcr, and this fact shows the futility ta a quarrof warmn water, when coid, add- asOf the hope which some entertain that the ap- much flour -as waia make il the consistenee,,of
proach of cold iveather ivill rid their flocks of cream ; then strew in it as much powdered rosmnthis plIgue. Active means must be made use.of as wil stand on a shialang, and two or ireefor their destruction. , cloves; boil it to a consistency,qtirrmg ail the

The genemna health of the animal is efected urme. It will keep forI2 moiths, and when dry,
in p-oportioh toie cxtent and vir'ulene'of utii may be softened with ivater.-Scien. Amer.

R
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The Keoping of Eggs. mix the sanie together with as much water as will

reduce the composition to a conistency that an
The palpers annsually contain a variety of re. egg when put into it will swin. It ia sa:d tnt

cipes fur keeps eggs safely through tihe sum'- eggs have been kept il this way for two yeqar.-
mer-sone recommtîending lime, sone sait, and Prarie Farmer.
somne different nixures, for this purpose. None
of these tmtixiures should ie depended on, unless I:ggs and Poultry.
certain preliminaries are attended to. The un- Among ail nations, and throughout ail grades
turc tif the egg itseif, and of the sheil in which i:

it'o fsociety eggs have been considered a favourite
is eood. But ma or ciies, and parîicularly ini wmn-

atimal substance,and allsuch substancescorrupi, ter, t are sol atsch pariea fewie
on, being exposed to the air, i a shorter or loi- uthey are ol e such prices gaigt n w faevnt rs

ger limge, accordîiîg tu is heiat, n-soisture, and cou1 cirmtan use t hem t al, and eve those in
electrical condition. o preventtheputrefac uon fs cransa ces cons der ile i two ee fsiv

Of tlie egg, it itîstit hi- keipt front titi free mugressao commuitn use. Titere is ne tîeed of ibis.

o fa ir, i tr mu st b k t o t e fe i n r s E ve ry fa m ily , o r i early e ve ry fa m ily , cat i, w ith

oaan i urrounded nt o very itle trouble, have eggs pirley during tIte
siance. 'er shell is not a glt, but a poosyear, and cf ail the animais domesticated for tise
matter allowig tIe tranmission of water and air ue of man, th camnimon dungtil fow is capable
wtis sonie degree cf rapidity. lIenice .'hen the ofyielding the greatest profit to the owner. lin

egg a exposad t ,te aîmou'usphtere, ns ices aire the inonth cf Novenber, I put apart eleven hens
gradaly evaorated troug te hl, and teirand a cock, gave them a sall camber in the
Place sujIpplel wilth attopeeric air; and decom- wodhous, de frm soit an ope
position gradually iakes place. Il to prevent this %voodhuse, defesded fron sien, witi att open-
. la Ficked in :al> sa itueli oi the latter iii hi- isg te t south. ien fod, water and hse

t absorb ed as g le m ui oar t u t eea nabbe. n w cre placed on shelves convenient for titen ,
i [whf a nesis and chialk nest-eggs in plenty. Ti,se

Egs ih et are to be placked should be of good Ili , aens continuied to lay eggs ilro.glout the winter.
quattny. There 'sas much difTerence in the rich-'

Isesi and flavor tif ts ais tiere is i t or From these eleven liens I received ain average of

or Moitt1 A fit, iul tgg ts mutre tkely hI- kesix eggs datl during the winter ; and whenever

weil tlitaýit a iîtîr aite. 'J'tientil ,Iit ,,uld hi. 1any one of ltem ws disposed te sit, naiaely, as

packed when fresh. If tey are ept tsie began to chnck. she wasseparate from
lir Lpd it af bOsa ieh-gî eettk

spoiled be-lore benm, packed, it w'ili be a miracle,ithe others by a greated partition and lier apart.

ifliteY-are priai-iii % loweier % p ment darkened. These chucklers were weil at-

Thets t1i3 aituti b Ille<;tuaitediteided to and well fed. They could see and

down. Th- yolk is msited t e sulon the partly associate thtrougi the grates with the ahier

. ttcise ii. . ftowls, and as soon as any if these prisoners began
shelil, anid wit-he tha iiih case, it la apt to spoa11, i ie aitta-Pol.ito sing, shte was liberated, and wvould ve-ry soonThe belter wY is to urn the cask occasionally .

f lay eggs. Il is a pleasastit tlimg to feed and tend
fromt aile enid tO the othler. Th'le cask, too,should

be a tight one. abevyof layiig lis. Theyitmayiî i îbeamed soas

Tite edliir of tite- .,ston Cultivalr recoin] Io follow the children. and wii lay in a box.

mends l otri titih iollo.s'îwtg. put m u EgI.sehels contain lUie, and wihen in winlter the

cask a Oayerofîpla<t.r cf Pars-fist coverng Ilhe earth is covered iil frost tnd snotw, if limue be

bttom f ilhe esk waut plaser-and min alter- notprovided for themt, they wi-lt not lay ; or il they

lite !aeors of ealh tm sucht a maier, that oe d e of nceessity mut be wilhoul shells.

shell shall nit touch anolter. le states lin aie Old rubbi-sh limne froi chinmîeys ani old buildinge

las kePt thim-l In lits ita.nnetr a year perfectly is proper for tiemii and need only to be broken.

goodtl. They will often atetipt to swallow pi-ces of

The f ning mode of keepmîg has been pa- line ant plaster as large as wialsuts The

tented tn Engiand, and enxiernvely used tin siiiq smging heu wiîl ccrminly lny eg if,.he Çinds ail

country : things agreeable e lier, but the hein is se much a
One buhel quick liane, prude-s watehu as a wenzel and fastidious as

i the. q i, a hypocrite-he iusti, sh e will have secrecy and
lb. creais f Tartar, iy:tery about lIer nest. Ail eyes but her own
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must be averted. Follow or watch her, and she
wili forsake her nest and stop laying. She is
best pleased wijh a box covered at the top, with
a back side aperture for !ight, and a eide door by
which she can escape unseen. A farmer may
keep one hundred fowls in the barn, mayuffer
then to tranp'e on and destroy his mows ofgrain,
and have fewer egs than the cottager who
kceps a dozen, pir vides secret nests, chalk eggs,
pounded brickq, plenty of cern or other grain, va-
ter and gravet for lthem. and takes care that his
hens be not disiuibed about their nest. Three
chalk eggs in a nest are beiie than one, and
large eggs please them, most. I have smiled to
see ihei fondle round and lay in a nest of geese
eggs. Pullets will begin to lay early in life,
when nests and eggs are plenty, and when others
are chuckling around them. A dozen dunghill
fowls shut up from the means of obtaiñfing food,
will require something more than a quart of corn
a day. I think fifteen bushels a year a fair al-
lowance for ihen ; but more or less, let theit al-
ways have enough by them ; and afier they have
become habituated to find at alil times a plenty in
, heir little manger, they take but a few kernels
al a time, Cxcept juzt before going to roost, wlhen
they will ;ake nearly a spoonful in their crops.
But just so sure a- tl-cir provisions come to then
seanmed or irregularly, so sure wilil they raven up
a whole cropfil at a lime and stop laying. A
dozen hens we!l attended, will furnish a fimily
with hinre than two thousand eggs a year; and
one hulidie ftll-£rown chickens for the fail and
winier siores. The expense of feeding a dozen
fowls wvill not amount io more than eightcen'
bushels of grain. They may be kept in cities -s
well as in the country, will do as well shut up the
yenr round, as to run at large. A grated room
welI lighted, ten feet by five, partitioned from a
stable or olier outhouse, is sufficient for a dozen
fowls vith itir ïnostingz, nests, and feeding
troughs. Ti the spring of the year, five or six
heas will hvch ai a time, and Ihe fifty or sixty
chiicken's iay be giveni to one hen. Tivo liens
will nke care of one hundred chickens well
enough unril they begin o c!imb thu ir Aile stick
roostq. They th.n should ie separate fron the
liens entirely. I have dfien kept the chicliens
when yong 1i my giren. They keep the May
hugs and otiher insrc's from the vines. In case of
cnnfining fowls in suimmer, it should -he remen-
bered that a ground floor should be chosen ; or it
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would be just as weil to st in their pons, boxes
of weil drieà pulverized earth, for themu to yallow
in during warma weatlier. Their pens should be
kept clean.-Scoltish Reformzet's Gazelle.

Iints to Farncrs.-The farneî's Ille is shunned
by mîany because it seems one ofmmndiles di uery.
It ought-not tobe so. Ifonr firniers would study
and reflect more, they might do less hard labor,
and yet, accnmphsh more i the course ofa year.
Ten hours' work in summer, and eight in winter,
ought, with good management, to give any mat
a good living. IIe who works so hard dhat he
cannot read or reflect afier the labors of the day
are over, because of fatigue, does not plan visely..
Let no man shun work when work should be
done ; but dtlve, delve forever, is not the end of
man's life. The farner's evening'sslhoild be de-
voted to mental acquisition and rational enjoy-j
ment. To sip and tunble mnto bed is a hog's
fashion, and highly injurious to health. But let a
farmer have about him the choicest works of hi,
own auxiliary avocations; let these forni the sub-
ject of study and conversation at least two eve-
nings in a week, while, the newest and oldest Yol-
ume,and each have theirallottedaeason. Two or,
three dollars contributed by each family in a neigh-
borhood or school district, would go a great way
in the puîrchase of standard books at modern
prices. These are but hintîs which cach reader
will modify as hisjudgement viii suggesi, I plead
only for the essential thing of makiiig honte plea-
sant, and its houre of relaxation hours of ms:ruo-'e
lion also.-HI Greelcy.

Ilints Io Men of Dusiness.-Be punctual and
attentive. Let your word be sacred, and your
engagemenis inviolable. Keep -your accounis
straight. Many a man has lost a fortune by
carelessnees. The little timne and trouble al takes
day by day, to keep debit and credit, and file
away bills that have been paid, is nothing to be
compared to uie future henefis. No iai is per-
fect, and the most honest may forget that you
have adjusted your account, and prc>ent his bill
aga.n. If yon feel sure youn have cancelled the
debt, yon may not coniite your creutuor, of
the fact. But if you have preserved his 1-i:i,
receipted, there cari bc no nikiake or further'
trouble about it.-"xchange Paper.
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SWING-TREES FOR PLOWING WIITH THREE IIORSES.

The comnimo method of constructing swing- divided in the proportion of the arms of the levers
trees for workîng three horses abreast, was exhi- À i, 2-3 of each, or 200 lbs., being allotted to tht
bited in ur vol. 1,p. 73. But in" Stevens' Book arms A, and remaining J, 100 pounds., to the
of the Farm," (republislhed in Skinner'sFarmers' arms i, which brings the systea to an equilibrium.
Library,) we find a description of a much more The two forces i, i, bsing conjoined by means o
perfect plan, a representation of which is given the connecting levers in, n, their union producee
above, and the explanation follows: a force of 200 lbas., thus equalizng the three ulti.

Perhaps the most perfect nethod of yoking a mate forces A 1 h to 200 lbs., each, and these
3-horse team, is abat by the compensation leveis, three combined are equal to the whole resistance
(fig. above)-a statistical combination, which i3 a; and the three horses that are yoked to the
at once corîect in its equalization,scientific in its swing-tree c, d, e, aresubjected to equal exertion,
principles, and elegant in its arrangement; and I whatever may be the amonitm ci resistance at a
have to regret my inability to single out the which bae te be overconie.
person who fret applied it. b as a main swing. The judiclous farmer will Irequently see he
tree, 5 feet in length, and ofstrength proportioned prepriety cf lighîening the lab>r cf soine mdivi-
to the draught of tbree horses ; c d e are three dualhorse; and ibis easily accomplished by the
small common trees, one for each horse. Be- compensation apparatus. For ibis purpese, one
tween the main swing-tree and the three small or more heles are perforaied in the levers h i, on
ones the compensating apparatus is placed, asin each aide cf the true finlcrum k,to receive the boI
the figure, consisung of three levers, uisually con- of tbe smal sbackles k, By shiftîng the shackle
structed of iron. Two of these, h i and à i, are and belt, the relation cf the forces h and i, art
levers of the first orde,, but with unequal arme, changed,andthat i any proportion tbey na> be
the fulcrum k beng fixed at 1 of the entire length desired; but i i8 necessary to observe that the
from the outward end of each ; the arms of these disiance cf the addjîbenal holes, on Pither aide o
levers are therefore in the proportion of 2 te 1 ,"te central lile or fulcrum cf equilibriuin in the
and the enure length of each between the points systemahould be in the same proportion as tht
ofattachment is27inches. A connection lever , lenghcfthearmain %vhichthelio!es are perfo.
ci equal arms, and 20 inches in length, is jointed oued. Thus, if the distance between daise i tht
to the arma i i of the former, by mentas of the short arm is hall an loch, those in the longer an
double short linksm, ni. The twoleversh iit, should be an inch. By such arrangement, ever
are hooked by means of their shackles at k te the increase te the exertion cf tIe pewerwhctler o
main swing-tree b; and the three smill swing. the long or tbe short atm, would be quai.
trees c, d, e, are hoked to the compensation Commun Scing.iree for Threc Horsts.-The
lever at h, A, ani 1. From the mechanical îollowing et wilI exîtbit the difference ut th
arrangement of these levers, if the whole resis- two plans, and the great superbority cf the foi
tance at a be taken at 600 lbs, kand k will each mer. h sbould bc obqereed, lowever, that Iei
reqire an exerton of 200 Ibs. to overcome the ther arrangement a desîgned te obviaie the dit
resistance. But the-se two forces [ail t be s db- ficuly complained cf by Macon, mp or forme1
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volume; namely, the position of the centre ofi the case in Vermont, New Hampehire and Mane.
the drain. That can only be remedied by the It seenl to have been, in its apperance, most de-
construction of the plow, or by placing the clevice structive to spring wheat, but lately has atacked
considerably to one aide. lhe winter wheat. No successful remedy has

yet been suggested against its attacks. Some
have advised the suspension of the wheat culture
for a few years la the infected districts. Perhape
this would be the besi couyse, as-the enemy
would thus be etarved out and annihilated. It
has been remarked that in spring wheat, the
early sown is generally affected, from the circum-
stance of ils coming into bloom about the lime

Insects in Wleat the fly is ready to deposit itseggs. Hence where
spring wheat is grown, the plan of sowing late
has been followed with advantage. That sown
the latter part of May or first of June, has gener-
ally escaped this fly, but it i& very liable t& rust
when sown s0 late.

In regard to winter wheat, the eariiest sown is
generally Most exempt from attack-it gets past
and ont of the way before the fly l ready to de-
posit its eggs.. Mr. Thomas HUlhouse, an ex.
tensive farmer of thi& neighborhood, informe us
that the portion of his wheat which, was sown

Some fields of wheat in this neighborhood. the first week ia September i» saved, while ail
have beenmuch injured the presentseason by the which was aber îhe-25tu of that month,.is nearly
yellow maggot, the larvie of the wheat midge, lost. Mr. Hllhouse thinks. thae in a season like
(Ceidomja tritici,) sometimes, impropetly called the present,. the wheat muet be suffidieitly eurily
the weevil. Theparent ofthismaggot is asmall to pasa out ofthe " milk" beforevhe2Oth of June,

fly, less in size than the common musketoe, which to be sate from> this insect.

deposits eggs between the sceales of the c<fir %ome of the worms pass into the pupa or
about the lime the wheat is in blossom. The chiysalisstate, in the head of the wheat, and are
eggs are generally brA not aLways, deposited next winnowed out wiah, the ehaf, but it is probable

the kernel, and the larvae sus&ists- on the juices the greated number undergo, transformationin the
whicli would otherwise nourish the grain. The grou; for this-reasora in would be bad policy te
consequence is, the kernel is ntore or less sow whieat saot me ground two years in suc-
shirvelled, according ». the number of insects cession. Kollar says there is a parasitie insect

which infect the head. We have- seen as many alled to the, family of Icheumons, w!ith preys
es half a dozen maggot around a single kerne!, on thse' midge-. and seeni designed by nature tu
and the whole- numnber in the head could not keepl withinproperbounds. We hage nul seen.
have been ltss-thanfifiy,leavingnot sound,plump thia paasitie, and do not know that il ha$ been
graja. Iti ù sometimes:said that tiis insect eats foud in this onumry.
into tbe kernel;. but we think this is-a-mistake- eut a ihe head of tià aDficle, copied
we bave seen no instance of the kind-the worm f3
is a simple maggat,.not-a.all calculated for gnaw- stagis..toth 0f' he natura4 size and maznified.
ing ortbooing.n of die eut saws:séverai of tha iàry

This- insect was first noticed in this country withitheohafwhichucboee.the whenkked.,
about the year 183l or '32, though iv had been AI& Cdt.
knownk e Europew intnne yearo beforWb.. a inose
paria oj îhis.couitrywhvbezit was,-ni'first moat To P è Moniow-Fee 4 .and bao in mtlkahod
abundant, we believe jr kaas beteal fâr-v rew Year water te=inutes,.dtaid of thi milandtwter,
pastainbin.lSeh'. We z )rniediant iblis ls fandsouscodings tedwvinegatr oo , thier.
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Good and Bad Farming" trast exhibited in the panorama ? No features
- whilch wouild villingly be erased 1 N- viale pic-

Lnok at the contrast between a good f irmer and tires which wou.d gladly be turned face to the
a bad farmner-betwfeen a neat thrifty cultirator of wali
the soit, and a slack nd soovenish agravagator of No farmer who has an) pretensionr to the name,
it The build ngs of thnee nlietler large or small, whken li ooks upon the ao extremes to which his
are ail i good repdir. The premises -bout thiem noble art may be clevated or degraded, vould liesi-
are cean, and umnîîîcuinbered by piies of rubbish talc whieh to choose for the object of lits endeavors.
and brush. lits wvood 1s cut ind placed under co- If lie e cets the good f.rmer as thi niedel ci hs imi-
ver in prop r seasoni. His tillage and inowing t .tion, lie idii need seomething m. re than niere
fields are c iean of veeds, bushes, and stones. lis niihs and resolutiu.s,-than uddei starts and
wyalls anld fences have no unsightly gaps. His fruit occasional exertions, to rea-ire in his chararter thl
trees are weil rinmmed and nell eu tivated, and are enviable dstnction of a skilful cultilatur ci lthe soit.
keit frec frou cattle and catterpillars. Ilis barn- It is not tle nork of a day or cf a year, but cf mnany
yard or bars' cellar eiaces the high value lie places years. truly to earit and descre tlis title. It is
on manare, by the e re lie bestows in m king and Iibarious, patient, perseverinig an1d inltelligent wver-
saving it, and his lands froi year to year, show king, that is to do it. lie must take, n benpst i
that they experieene ithe fil benefit of a right ap- prde in lis profession; neer to be ashalimed cf his
plication of it. lie is at w ork, bîjs ald aIl, before h rd hands, home-spui frock, or toilsome occu-
the sun. Whliie- lie finds tima- for the discharge of pation. il s mottoshould be, " Whateverishonest
lis political and other public duties, le spends little 1 is honorable," and farn-labior ia pire-emiiiiienily so
,or none of it by the n ay-s:de, it discussing the iflis hear and hlis head, as %tell as his museles and
fairs of the nation ur the gossip of the vilage. le ,en ho, ust be in his wiork. lie must endeavor
takes a n perto tan ilow tie gopernmnt not oiy to niake his farn pofitable, :o gain fron
and the wvorld Jog on, and an agricu'tural paper to it the imiot lie can at the least expense, but to kaeep
give him an idea of the improiements to b made ilt in a constantly progressihe sba'e of improiement.
in his own occupa ion. He wif have his attention avake at ail times, to

The buildigs and preihses of the ollier exhibit the imans of effecting &his. le ivll not lay eut
many a symptom of ne2Cect and premature decay for cultuation more ground than he can inature
A b irn d ior, perhips, for loss of hmiges, is propped wvell, cultil ate iell, and leave in better tilth th n
up by rails or stakes. The frane-nork ofa sled he found it. He mill remember anolier a:icm of
is al that remamls Of Vhtat was olce a diciter for lte goed flarnier, "that ihatever is ncrtl deing at
his stock. Brusi-wood and trunks of trees lie it ail], îs worth doing ivell." Ho ivill ever bear in
fatntastlu confusion about his doors, whilst the i mid, too, that bis oivn farming, h:wever excellent
skeletons of departed carts, and wlheels, ai sleds, and successful, may sill be mcade better and more
and pions, hltue the road-side for a consider ible, profitable.-( Address of A. IV. L)odge. Lq., te.

.distance, as you approach lis dwelihig. Walls and fore Barnstable Agricultue al Society.
fonces are s3 emii eloped mî bushes, as to be almost
iiiperceptible. lis barn-yard is wa.slied and
draned by a cenient decliiity leading either to Loor Appetite of Horss.-Iores lose their
the road side, or a neighbormng stream. riis tiiage appelite Iron different causes, vz: EreFn e
landa isipaveri'hed by repeated croppings and a fatigue, want of change in fond, dirty fodder,
stinted allowance cf food. Thistles,johnsvort and moundy corii, oi a dirly manger &c. but tuosi
imullein, or saine simila specimens of vegetation, frequently by the approach oh 4ome disease. So
hold titte to lits moilnmg fie!id by right of uniniter- soon as you discover a horse lias lost lits appettie,
rupte i occupation. lIle rises not before the sun observe the follownig treatmient.
telLs im it is day. lie is ,cncrally4behiid-hand in 'Take fron the neck vein half a gAllon of blond.
his work. lits erîps suffer for want of due care Take of aseletida, a quarter of an ounce; salit.
and hiarvCting. Ile caries to market an inferior one bile spoonful, sassairas Tel, oste quart ; mix
ticle, gels an inferior price, and then complais iand give them as a drench.

to evervbody he ineets of liard times and the hard On the second duy, take glauber salis, one
lIa farmter has to le'd. Of course, h as quite pound ; n arm water, one qiart ; af.er disool ing

wady ta laoy the b.ame upon aiy shou ders but his the sahs, give it a drench. and n two or three
owcn, and the gaaernmeit, either state or =ationa!, dlays tlhe appelite vili be resonred unîlesîs lthe
has very often to bear no small share or k. lamimal is laborng under some disease, n hich

By a process recently nvented, the raya of the may Le ascertained by the syniponis.--Nason's
sun, striking upon a person's cointenance, portray, 1 Far.
in an instant of time, an exact miniature of his
features. The samne art has a'so been applied to
give a faithful Iirdsrye viev cf groupa of objects To Young Mfen.-There iis no iiorei object an
and men Eve y attitude, every lineanent is beautiful io lie as a coIscîntoUsyotung liain !
struck off, in a tninkling, nith ail its beauties or walch him as I do a star Ii the lieavens ; cîolIs
blemihes,jUst as they are in the Originals p may be hefore hit, but we knnw ihai lis light i

pose the Dagui-rrOtype were employed to seize the behinid it n, and will henni entit ; the hinze.of
the striking p ints of each Carin this eountry, and ilter's prosperity may cuishmne him, but we know
that the pictures, thus produced, Iere suspended o that though unson, lie iiluntinata his ow n
these walls for iiipectint Would-therobe.no coi- sphere
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LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

l'oPULAR NOTIONS OF EDUCATION.

W-lI really, that's ail very fine soliloquised
imer Haques, ns he threw aside a copy of our
:e circular, and proceeded to replenish a re.
rtly exhausted pipe, which lad for a few mo-
nts' lain dormant on Ite climney piece. Now
uppose, if Susan sees that fine description of'
new Academy, with its accomplshed teach.
and talented pupils, we'll not have a moments

ace fora year to cone. She isalways coaxng
d teazing about books and educaîton. Jt's no
- to teil lier there is a good farm, with a fine
ek of cattle in store for ber. O nu! ber mind
elevated above such trifles! Only give me,
education and l'il not ask anything more, is
incessant demand. 've seen the day when

d earned property was not bo lightly esteemed;
young folks now-a-days have got strange no-

vs in their heads. It would be better for the
rid, il there vas more work and less talk. I
h these people that raise such a hubbub about
cation, would just attend to their own affairs,
let other folks' business alonte. What good,
like to knov, would it do my daughter to

ad a year or two in poring over studies iat
fit only for lawyers and philosophersl What
ountry girls want to know about chemistry
ilosophy? But let me see-laying aside his

,and resuming his spectacles-what else have
in the catalogue:-as I'm alive, if there,
astronomy and physiology! Now in the

e of sense, what does a farmers daughter
t to study physiology for? I'n sure its enough

ctors to understand that; and as for astron-
no body has any thing to do wiîth that, ex-
Almanac-mnakers. Suoh trash is fit to ruin

he girls in Canada ! Why thores neighbour
Ps told me the oher day, that his Luey was
freezing herself todeath last winter, tracmg

the constellations, or some such nonsense;
now, she can't even go out to milk the cows,
out sunpping teanalyr.e every little insignifi-
flower that happens to grow in lier path
is always philoeophising on something. It
only last wveek that she tried to malke me
ve, thatthe " Will o' the Wisp" that we ail
go over Som. Moroin's bouse rhe night be-
he died, was nothing more thon a vopour

-gfromn the mntsh at the botton of the jane.
auch impudence as th.",.is enough to-vex
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any one. It always sets me mad to hear old
opinions derided by upstarts. But there is a
query in the matter. Farier Lythes was always
considered a sensible, thrifty man; and yet lie
says he is not sorry for ail the expense he lias
been at for Lucy's education, for she is a much
leuer house keeper than before she went to
school. Her knowledge of botany has given tihe
flower plot a much neater appearance; and the
vegetable garden yields double its usual quantity.
And then be went on to tell how studyingchen-
istry had improved her in the art 'of cooking ;
now, said lie, Lucy knows just how to manage
the Dutch Oven, to make it bake the pastry
nicely ; she can tell me what kmd of stove will
warm the house best in the winter, and consnme
the least quantity of fuel ; and yet, val ail tiis,
she is never idle, but seems to be always em-
ployed mn endeavorng to make us ail happy. It
is true that she-spends more time in reading, but
that is aqosed for by not making so many useleÊs
visits. Now I confess, there is someihng in the
marter that puzzles me. I've always heard say
that education spoils girls-that they are neverfit,
for anything after coming home from boarding
schools. Luey must be an exception to a general
rule--I would'nt like to risk my daughters.

Now,kind reider, do not langh at the farner's
soliloquy; for it is not a solitary example of the
ignorance and prejudice which prevail among the
illiterate portion of our agricaltural communiîy.
Although the Canadian farmer occupies a station
of usefaness and respeetability in our country, yet
his vievs of female education are in many cases
strangely erroneous. One who is conversant
with the asenes of country life, cannot fail Io
mark the manifestations of this error in the
daily ocurrences of life. The labours of the
field being ended, the farmer and his sons re-
gale themselves with the news of the day, or
the contents of some interesting book. Not so
with tie wife and daughters. Evening copies,
but to them it brings no reprieve. Though the
broom and frying-pan are laid aside, yet the
spinning-wheel or knitting-needles supply tileir
place. Thus occupied, the parties spend the
long hours of evening, with scarcely an inter,
change of thought. Perhaps a jovial meiber Of
the literary band, discovering sone anusing i-
cident, which he imagines would cal! forth a
smile tromn his laboring, sisters, unwarily ýbegini
to make it lnoivn to- then, but,, in- so doing,
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riska a severe reprimand for interrupting the me- admits of taking a crop ofhay and a crop of see r
ditations of his sire. the same season, which 1s net a small item in ii e

Not untfrequenmly do we find thefarmers' sons favor-the crop of seed at present prices, varyin d
enjoying all the advantages of a collegiateeduca- in value from $15 te $30 per acre.
tion, while the lacilities of a district school arc There are chree errors in the management
considered quite adequate to the wants of his clover, which I design briefly to notice. o
daughters. But a bnghter day seemsto be dawn- igt. In seeding, too ittle sred is used. T
ing on this lutherto neglected portion of our objec as, to procure cheap food for animals ai
country's population. lu the Burtlngton Acade. plante. No crop surpasses it in the quanti I
my, and other schools established by mndividual which il affords of these, wth the same exhaus u
enterprise, the daughters of Uanada may enjoy tion of the feruhitty of the s01. One farmer soi
those facihties for obtaimng a sound, practical four or six pounds of seed to the acre, ai
education, which are afforded te lier sons, ai the gets nu retuins, a thin and coarse crop of gra! a
public expense, in our Unversties and Acade- while the vacancies are te be filled up with sort p
mies, or other noxious weeds. Anothersows ten orlt,

A Fhasa:s's DAeGHTER. teen pounds, and obîans doable the crop of tBurhngtonLadies' Academy, otherat a trfhng additionalexpense of net te e
ceed a doUar per acre for seed, white his land r

Olover-is Valie ta the Farmer-Mod ot Cultiva- doubly benefitted. From ten to fifteen point
tion, &c. ot seed te the acre should be seown, wheth i

the object be for boy or pasture, oi tebe turnu
in for the benefit of the soit. The produce w

Although thevalueofcloverisinsomemeasure in some measure be in ratio, te thr, amount
appreciated, and ils cahivaton somîewhat exten- seed sown, and the advantage c beavy stocki t
site, yet they are far less se than its importance both in the hay and to the soi), will far exce e
demands. It is vaMiable to the farmer fr three the ecest of the extra seed, of which every farn a
importantpurposes-to feed his stock, iettilize lis otrgit torase a supply at least for bis, own use
land, andto filihispurse. Hiscattlethnveupoa The beat time to seed withcrops of smallgr i
it when green, as a pastum in the sammer ism the sprg. The seed on lght, dry, wa
and in the siall, when fed with the hay in the land sheould be sown before the second lune b,-
winter. his wheat and corn thrives upon it when rowed, and roes hianowed after being si i
buried and decomposing im the soih and hie purse waih a hight barrow, and then rolled lown M
increasespwith the inctease of his eattie and his a raller. This method,in sone meLasure,obvia
crops. It is the very basis of good farming en the danger @f the young and tender plant be
landssusceptible of alernate husbandry. A good scorched to enth by ourhoisurmer aosn, wl a
cloier lay, as estimated by experienced agzeul- ie the chii difficulty of obtamumng a good si
turiss, is said to be worth as much as five tons with ctover,en hight sandy soie The prae
of bamn-yard mtanure te the aere. Why, tien, it of some is, teow with wheat mn the fali; bu j

is net more generally culivaîed especially on our chis method, them 1r danger of us bemg win i
sand and gragelty openings, (which uf ail lande kilied. Othersowit i thespria,.enaihe wh 9
are best adapte te, and moet needi itelse,) is to Ibut this niethod on the kmnd of soit above n
me a wondter, unles it is because is value is not troned, is an uncertamu way, or ralher is is a
properly appreciatrd, or ktown, tain way of Josng the seed, as nt will not ob

Botnists enumerate a great variety of kinds, depthb of,--et stifficient te stand, rhe bol sans
but those must common in use are usually de- drouth. of June and July, in ordinary ses
uominated as three kinds-the large,.rmddle and Anothen way which I havenever tried, but n
amali, or early Joue red clover. of these kRuds, of laie is highly recoimmeaded by some, is to
I prefer the middle kind, fontheollowng reasons. with earn after the last timle of dressing, the
chat it affurds a better' qcality of.hay, the stems &em of level culture beîmg adopted, (the
not being se large, with more Weaves to the- saime right way,) and coveriaby the cultivatr or
bulk, yet with sufficient growth to af»i a good harrow. Thlis mitelhud, I am incliied t thi
burthen tu the acre; beinîg an earlier variety, it perhaps the surest mode uf emeking, as die
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ore clover, and more frequenily turning it in, is
e cost of seed. This as I before observed,after
t first seasol of sowing, every fariner ought te
ise his own. If a hulling machine is not at hand
clean it, it iseven better in the chaff, when
ended for his own tise, (as I have proved by
prience,) for the chaffor hull is a sert of pro-
lion ta the yonng and tender roots at its first

Vrt. It is a piece of folly for the farmers of
chighan te p-iy such a tribute te the State ot

'

.1

fiords a protection from the sun, and usually the
riest and hotteat weather of the season is past
efore the clover la advanced enough te be injur-
d by it; while at the same time, it will obtain
iardness enough te withstand the winter frost.
['o succeed well with clover, gypsum should be
own each year, from one to two bushels per acre.'

2nd. Clover lays are pernitted ta remain too
'ng before they are brought under the ploto.
he clover, as I think, is a triennial plant, and if
llowed to remain four or five years befure plow-
ng. the adantage te the soil as a green crop, are
early lost. ' Tis true,ifsome portion ofit is suf-
ýred te ripen each year, new plants will spring
p te succeed those going to decay ; but I should
cominend taking it up at least as soon as the
itd year. The action of clover in improvng

ie soil is not only in eupplying a large amount
f vegetable matter, but it acts mechancally.
s tap roois penetrate the soil, and as they decay

nder it friable and permeable ta heat and mois-

3rd. The common way of curing clover hay
bad. The common pratice of spreading and
tting it lie until enirely dry, causes most of the
aves and blossoms to crumble off before the
alk is sufficiently dry, and whe're lying thick,
must remain over night in the dew, and no
ad of grass is injured so easily by wet and dry-
g as clover. The plan 1 would recommend is,
cut and spread it, and as soon as thoroughly
ilted, te rake and put it in cocks, and if the wea-
er as favourable, by the second day it will by its
eating and handling over, in drawing, be suf-
ienly cured, and at the same time, retain the
aves and blossoms, together with its bright
een color and flavour. For hay, clover should
eut as soin as about half the blossoms have

med down. When an after-crop of seed is ta-
nded, it should, inthis latitude, be eut from the
th to the 25th of June.
One great objection of the former to sowing

rastriberries or tynoseberries.
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Ohio for clover seed, when we have every facdl ty
that they have, for raising our own, and even for
exportation. I should nor, however, recommend
taking more than one crop in succession, from
the same land, as I think it would be running :he
land rather hard,especially if the first crop in the
season iscut for hay. Lastly, though not leastly,
by the use of clover, and by it alone, and a proper
rotation of crops, the farmer is enabled todispense
with the naked summer fallow, and at the samne
time keep up the fertility of his soid, thus enabling
him to nearly double his profits, without nreaa.-
ing his expenses in cultivation.

Kent county, March 12, 1847.
-Mich. Farmer.

Composition for Roofs.-The following Recipe
which we copy from the Maine Farmer,«"for the
information of an incombustible wash, to be ap-
plied to the roofs of dwellings and out-houses, is
published for the benefit of those who, although
they may have bitherto neglected a most impor-
tant duty, are yet sufficiently wise te profit by a
gentle hint.

Slack stone lime in a inrge tub or barrel, with
boiling water, covering the tub or barrel, to keep
in the steam. When thus slacked pass six quarts
of it through a fine sieve. It will then be in a
state of fine flour. Now te six quarts of this lime
add one quart of rock or Turk's Island salt, and
one gallon of water, then bail the mixture and
skim it clean.-To every five gallons of this
skimmed mixture, add one pound of alum, half
pound of copperas, by slow degrees add three
f>urths of a pound of potash, and four quarts of
fine sand or hickory ashes sifted.-We suppose
any kind of hard wood ashes will answer as well
as hickory. This mixtuire will now admit of any
coloring matter you please, and may be applied
with a brush. It looks better than paint, and is
as durable as slate. It will stop small leaks in
the roof, prevent the moss from growing on and
rotting the wood4. and render it incombustible

,from sparks filling upon it. When laid upon
brick work it renders the brick impervious to rain
or We t.-..Fr. ec

Apple Jam.-Equal weight of fine flavored
sour apples pared and quartered, and of white su-
gar with the addition of one quince.

Orleans Plum Jam.-Equal weight of fruit and
sugar ; improved by the addition of a few ripe
raspberries or ooseberries.
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Song of the SoI.

BYT i. si, a. BAYLEY.

I start tie bulb of tie beau1ilul flower,
And feed the bloom of tie wild wood bower.
I rear tie blade of the meoder herb,
And the trtnk of tie stalwart oak I curb
I force tie sap of the moumîaînin plle,
And curb lte (endis at lie vile ;
I robe the forest, and clothe the plain
With the rpt of buit8 and the richest ofgrain

The cheek of the peasant I clothe with health,
And ý :eid the situ dy yeomoan wealth i
I give spirit of cîommerce WItL. .,
And piop the tottermng throne oekings-
Tihe gorgeous ialace and the humble col
Owe every atout ta nie they've got-
Atd the prînce at the banquet, and the hind et

lis board,
Alike must depend on the flire I afford.

Man may boist of his creaturely might-
lis talents in peace, and prowess in fight;

And lord it over thie beast an.d bird,
By tie charn of hits touch and the spell of his

word ;
But I am tie sole and mighty source
Whence flows the tide of lis boasted force-
Whatevet bis ri-lit, and whoeve r lie bp,
His pomp and dominion rust coie froin xE!
I an the giver of ai that's good,
And have been since the world has stood;
Wheres tlere weauh on ocean,or beauty on land,
But eprung trotn te wiarmth ofnmy fostering handt
Orwiietesi die -btet loir- anti free,
Tiat e ains a being, but's traced to me 1
Cherish, ilten cherish, ye sons of toil,
The wonderial toight of îhe fruilful soil!

And m lence, says tise Chrisnan, dost thou obtain
This power sa mtiighty, of whici thou art vain 1
Thon boased ofi iha&, wviîch is furnsihedto thee,
By Hêm who is La d, both of land and ofsea,

r For kiow that the treasures whiçh cone from
ihv sod,

Are only thmne own, as the gitt of thy God.
-N. Y. Far. t Mcch.

Potash WashfoerFruit 7ees.-Itbeing about

time to attend to fltat work, I sha desenbe my
method oi uswg the potasi. I usually dissolve
ten pounds in two pads of hot vater, and fori
young trees I put a qpart of that ta a pail ofcold
water, and when well mixed apply it to ihe trunkq

and îeu of Le tre( ý, Filh, r wiih a whi--wash
brush or a brooti, antid for oid trees I put t wo quntta
ta a pail ofeolid waa-ir,ond put it onas far nfe can
reach. Il anv mcs or othet végeiable sultanep
adheres to the lmbsq, I take a ladder, by wieb,

means I can reach and wash the branches wher-
ever the ioss is; or if any lice or scales gel on

my trees, I wash to the extreme ends of the bran.
ches, for no trec can be healthy if it have lice,
If the tree je well washed it will remove noes,
lice, scales, and aIl of the thick bark tlatoietn
adheres to large trees, which are a harbor or a
hiding-place for insects to deposit their egs, ar
for the borer to escape fiom birds

I wash ail kinds of trees,. and think mys.elf weJl
paid for it. Last year I did so, and was not tîrou.
bled wîîh the finti fallng off, nur having if jiined
by worms. My neighbors, Emerson and Thayer,
washed thleir trees, and were equally succasfïul
I usually do it in February and March, but it may
be done il December and January if the weather
is warm, or in April, if is not convement to do it
before. The potasih that runs down the trunk is
flot lost; it'nourishes the trees, and keepe off
borers. I deem it almost indispensable to the
ratsng of good fruit Io wash the trees weil.-.
New-Eng. Far.

Improved Ox Yoke.-The Massachusetts

Ploughman, thus describeo the first improred O
Yoke heard of during the lest hundred years. I
is in use in Seabrook, and found to be of great
advan-age to the farmer :

The bowvs go through a slide whicl is fitted to
a moruce in the Yoke which is made 3 or 4 in.
che longer than the slide, making it changeable
6 or 8 nches,which makes the difference between
a long and a short Yoke. The mortce is made
an inch wider at the botton jhan at the top, with
a groove in the centre, hall an inch each side for
the slhde to rest upon, an iron boit at each end
of the mortice and one in the centre, which ger
through a mortice in the side and preserves the
requisite strength. The slide is reenlared by an
irait hasp attached ta it and enters holes in the
Yoke half an inch apart, whicl makes it easily
fited to any yoke of caitle from a long to à
short, and to give the advantage to either os
from an half, to 6 or '8 imches.
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